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FIRE AT O'DONNELL—F lr e n n  bandied up against a  chill factor of about 20 below zero as they battled a blaze in 
0*DonBell Thursday n ig h t The metal fronted M yriad buHding a t left and the Noland building at far right suffered 
heavy loases. Firemen from Tahoka and Lamesa Joined O’Donnell firefighters in battling the fire.

(Photo by Russel Skiies of the Lamesa Press-Reporter) ^

Heavy Damage Caused 
By Fire At O’Donnell

The Myriad wholesale oenunics 
businem opemted in O'Doonell by 
Bobiqr and Sandy Cox and Margaret 
Beckham was destroyed last Huirs- 
dey night by a fire which also de
stroyed mantm  boikttnf and darn-' 
agMl two others downtown.

More than 40 firemen from 
O ’Donnell, Tahoka and Lamesa 
fought the blaze fai IS-degree tem
perature and a wind chill fiactor well 
below zero.

Owners of the Myriad business 
were getting it back into operation 
this week at its farmer location after 
rqdacing some of the items de
stroyed in the fire. “We lost every
thing except some of die files." Cox

A building owned by Wayne No
land which was being used to store 
antiques and other items was also 
burned out with everything de
stroyed. and a building which until 
reccndy had housed O’Donnell Auto 
Siqiply was damaged. There rqxirt- 
edly was also some damage to the 
roof of another structure nearby.

The fire reportedly started in the 
Myriad building, and may have been 
caused by a defective heater. 
O’Donnell area resident Kirby Wil
liams reported the blaze about 10:50 
p jn . and it was not brought under 
control until after 1 a jn . Friday.

“We were on top of it real quick, 
but couldn’t get water where we 
needed iC  said O’Donnell Fire 
Chief Shag Oarrett. Muhi|de ceilings 
installed in the Myriad blading over 
the years hampered efforts to get 
water on the blaze.

Oarrett said that while the main

School To Pay 
For Insurance

After agonizing over the aherna- 
tivM regarding insurance for teach
ers and school employes who were 
left without coverage following the 
fiiilnrBofaacfaoolinaunmoe program 
statewide recendy, Ihhoka school 
board members have voted unani
mously to pay the premium for em- 
ployea'oot of local funds.

The action by the school board ' 
taken on Jan. 26 means that die local 
(fisfrict mnat come up with hbout 
$1(X).(XX) more each year to fund the 
health insnrance program. The 
school is paying the premium of 
abont $110 t e  eadi enqiloye; those 
who want dMkr fMuilies added to the 
coverage will pay lor that poitioo of

O’Donneil pumper was providing 
water direedy on the fire, a smaller 
booster truck was used to wet down 
weeds and other downtown struc
tures until help could arrive from 
thhoka and Lamesa.

Cox, Noland and Garrett all ex
pressed appreciatioa for the assis
tance from both Tahoka and Lamesa. 
“We can always count on Lamesa 
and Tahoka for help when we pee(l 
them,’* said Qarreu. y  ^

W < K » i i l w o r k .

By Dalton

A pprsd8lsY «H rBs

C H IE F  W ISE OW L, Medicine Man for the Tuscarora 
Indian Tribe at the Drowning Creek Reservation in North 
Carolina, has sent us an advertisement he wants run in the 
paper so he can sell Indian blankets. He sent no wampum; 
he wants to trade us a blanket for running the small ad sev
eral times.

This may be a case of Red Man getting even with White 
Man for past injustices, but I think I will take him up on his 
offer, mainly as a matter of curiosity, because normally we 
wouldn’t run advepisijig for any deal that sounds slightly 
suspicious. Ripht h e r ^  would like to warn any of our 
readers to wan until I ( » t  my blanket and check with me 
before sending Chief W ise Owl any money, unless, like 
me, you figure you can get $39 worth of fun out of the whole 
deal regardless.

This is no ordinary blanket, according to Chief Wise Ow l’s 
letter and ad. It is billed as the "only blanket offered to the 
public blessed by Indian Medicine Man.” W hich, of course, 
is the chief himself.

W ell, golly, everybody ought to have a blessed blanket. 
80 I’d  better get mine. This could be a really super deal. O r 
it could be something made in Pakistan (me gettum free 
advertising and you gettum wool pulled over eyes). O r 
perhaps it will be made in Calcutta, so it could legitimately 
be labeled as made by Indians.

Anyw ay, it will be interesting to see if the blanket draws 
”ahs” of admiration from our friends, or just the old IndfSK' 
comment of “ugh."

* « •

AN  OK LAH O M A farmer, Elm er Graham , 73, of Walters, 
has offered Russia a  million doUars worth of wheat if they 
will let him ride in one of their epaoeships.

Tb e  unusual offer by an obviously adventuresome soul 
was brought to my attention by Tahoka resident Bettye 
Green, whose first cousin Is Graham ’s wife. Mrs. Green 
su p p lM  dippings from stories In Wichita Fails and Okla
homa City newspapers about Graham ’s proposal to the 
Soviet em bassy in Washington. As of m id-January, he had 
not had a reply from the Russians, but he views that as a 
good sign, a ixi he is perfectly serious about wanting to go 
into space.

“If they were going to turn me down, I would have already 
had a response by now,” said Graham . “I tNnk they are 
checking me out.*

H e should check out okay. He is a member of the 
Oklahom a Turnpike Authority, chairman of the board of

City Looking 
At New System 
With Computer

The City of ’Ihlioka, looking into 
the possibility of a iq)lacing an out
dated posting system with a new 
computerized water billing setup, 
(q)ened*bids on a new system Mon
day night, but did not accept any of 
the bids at this time.

la^yeiKl, the city council author
ized City Manager Baify Pittman to 
investigate a couple of the proposals 
further and then to go ahead and 
accept one if he considers it feasible.

Council members also heard a 
proposal from Dr. Duane Carter, 
superintendent of Tahoka Schools, 
to close permanently the block of 
roadway between the two existing 
elementary schools. The district is 
planning to join the two schools by 
construction going across the suect, 
with the addition to house an elemen
tary library and other facilities.

The council agreed to the perma
nent closing of the street when con
struction begins later this year.The 
street now is dosed to through iraf f  ̂c 
during school hours.]

Also approved was an agreement 
with the South Plains Regional Nar
cotics Task Force which would al
low the city to call in help from a 
Lubbock-based group which would 
conduct narcotics investigations in 
Tahoka if necessary, at no cost to the 
city.

Police Chief Ray Woodall re
ported on police department activi
ties for the previous month.

All council members and Mayor 
Jim Solomon were present

Band Boosters 
To Meet Feb. 16

Tahoka Band Boosters will meet 
Thursday, Fdx 16 at 7 p.m. in the 
THS band hall to make plans for the 
apeom i^  banquet All members are 
mcouraiiged to attend.

Burglars Get Cash 
At New Home, 
O’Donnell Offices

Burglars got away with cash in 
break-ins at O’Dcmnell and New 
Home during the last week, and other 
items were stolen in a burglary of a 
residence near New Home.

Cash totaling $610 was stolen 
from a safe taken from O’Donnell 
city hall a ft^  doors on the west side 
of the building were pried rqwn. 
C heers found the safe where it had 
been moved outside and then forced 
open with pry bars and a chisel early 
last Wednesday morning.

Another building nearby was bur
glarized the same night as a door on 
the east side of P&D Products was 
pried open, and a fire file then pried 
open. Stolen were $90 in bills and a 
man’s gold Seiko watch.

At New Home High School the 
office of the superintendent and tax 
collector was entered after a knob 
was forced early Monday and then a 
hole was Imocked in acotKrete block 
wall to get into a vault, where about 
$4(X) cash was stolen.

On Thursday night or Friday 
morning a storage room at New 
Home Co-Op Gin was burglarized, 
but nothing was reported missing. It 
was believed that the intruders fled

after a burglar alarm was u-ipped.
Delton Moore of Rt. 1, Wilson, 

rqrorted his residence burglarized 
early in the afternoon Feb. 1. Missing 
were rings, watches and other jew
elry and a Toshiba VCR.

Rudy Chapa, owner of a garage at 
S. 0th and Main in Tahoka. reported 
that a 9 mm pistol had been stolen 
from the garage Sunday.

Police investigated an accident on 
Sunday at Main and N. 7th in 

'Tahoka, involving a 1979 Pontiac 
driven by David Alan Cook of 
Tahoka and a 1968 Ford driven by 
Valentin M. DeLeon Jr. of Tahoka. 
Both drivers and a passenger in the 
DeLeon vehicle, Charlie Vega of 
Tahoka, were taken to Lynn County 
Hospital for u-eaimcni.

Police arrested a 41-year-old 
Tahoka man on Friday for driving 
while intoxicated and arrested a.21- 
year-old Tahoka man Friday for driv
ing while license suspended. Both 
were booked and jailed.

Also in county jail during the last 
week were one other person charged 
with DWI, and three on outstamling 
wairants, including two for scat belt 
violations.
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See the pictures  
of every grandparen t’s favorite

VALENTINE

'O S '

(mule this issue. Each child shoum is 
the p re tties t, snuirtest, greatest kid in 

the ivorld, according to his/her 
grandparents.

VALENTINE’S DAY 
TUESDAY, FEB. 14

L>,

Sentry S a vin g  
Taken Over By 
Consolidated

Consolidated Federal Bank of 
Dallas has acquired the assets and 
assumed all of the deposit accounts 
of IS savings and loan institutions in 
Texas which were placed into re
ceivership on Dec. 2 2 ,1988, by the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board.

One of the institutions whose de
posit accounts were assumed by 
Consolidated Federal is Sentry Sav-

two banks, has been in oil drilling and construction and 
owned two wheat elevators. And when he was 65 he 
dim bed the Matterhorn In Switzerland and he has on 
display In one of the banks a Polar bear and Kodiak bear 
he shot near S iberia

He says he would rather ride in a U .S. spacecraft, but the 
U .S . now prohibits sending common civilians into spcKse as 
a result of the Challenger disaster which killed teacher 
Christa McAulliffe and six others.

The Daily Oklahoman noted that singer John Denver had 
offered $10 million to the Soviets for a ride into space. But 
Graham  figures the Russians want something more than 
money.

A  lot of folks (such as m y wife, nvho wouldn't make a 
space trip if they paid her a million dollars) think Graham  
must be nuts, but many others admire his audacity, if I had 
a million doiiars wprth of wheat I d U n t need, I d o n i think 
the idea would gp against the grain.

ings Assn, of Slaton and its branch 
office in Tahoka.

In a letter to depositors dated Jan. 
25. Consolidated assured customers 
that it is “fully insured by the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Corp. 
(FSLIQ, with more than $3 billion 
in assets.” Funds at Consolidated 
Federal arc insured up to $1(X),000.

Consolidated Federal will con
tinue to operate the branch office in 
Tahoka, and officials said “we want 
to be known as a community oriented 
institution with superior customer 
service.”

In December, Omar Harvey wa^ 
elected chairman of the board and 
chief executive officer by the direc
tors of the newly-created Consoli
dated Federal Bank. Harvey had 
been chairman tad  CEO of Commo
dore Savings Assn, since July 1988.

Brad Oates was elected president 
He joined Commodore Savings at 
the same time as Harvey and was 
president and chief operating officer.

Consolidated has formed a tarit 
force charged with the responsibility 
ofintegrMing 15 different operations 
into one streamlined customer-ori
ented company.

”We hare the opportunity to build 
a model of service and efficiency and 
our task force will be planning to see 
that Consolidaied repays the FLSIC, 
creates an attractive rcuim for our 
investors, offers the best in services 

(See SAVINGS, page 3)
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Electric '̂‘Smart House^* Project 
To Show Service, Safety, Convenience

Dr. Kit To Give
THS Program

Imagine a home where a tod
dler can’t get shocked playing 
around an electric outlet because 
the socket is shut o ff until an ap- 

.pliance is plugged in and turned 
on; where the lights automatical
ly switch off when you leave the 
room; where the dishwasher 
starts itself after the electric utili
ty’s cheaper evening rates take ef
fect; and where repair calls take 
less time because service people 
can m ake co n tac t w ith a 
microchip in the appliance, tell
ing them what the problem is 
before they even leave the shop.

That home may be closer than

you think.
Several electric utility groups 

have joined together to set up a 
demonstration ‘'Smart House” 
outside Washington. D .C., in 
late 1989. The Electric Smart 
House should be commerciaJly 
available in three years.

The Sman House Project is be
ing sponsored Jointly by the Na
tional Rural Electric Cooperative 
Association, which represents the 
nation’s 1,000 consumer-owned 
rural elenric utilities; the Edison 
Electric Institute, representing 
investor-owned utilities; and the 
Electric Power Research In
stitute, the research arm o f the

Hypnotist “Dr. Kit“ will present a 
program of entertainment at 7:30 
pan. Saturday at the Tahoka High 
School auditorium, sponsored by the 
junior class. ^

Volunteers from the audience will 
be hypnotized on stage.

Advance tickets, now on sale by 
junior class members, will be S2.S0 
for adults and studenu. Tickets 
bought at the door on the night of the 
show will be $3 for adults and stu
denu and $2.50 for elementary 
school studenu.

ELTON GEORGE
U .S . C itizens O verseas . . .

C o u n i r t f  U a l e n H n e  ^ f i s
Wooden Heart Necklaces with Matching Scarves 

-  & Matching Sweatshirts Available -  
Wooden Ornaments Available: Hearts -  Pigs -  Steen 

Adult (3" ornament) $10.00 -  Child (2" ornament) $8.00

You may be able to have your^ 
employer discontinue withholding", 
from all or part of your wages. You 
may do this only if you qualify under 
cenain 1R$ tests- For details get free 
IRS Publication 54. “Tax Guide for 
U.S. Citizens and Resident Aliens 
Abroad,” from the nearest L'.S. em
bassy or consulate.

New Home Graduate 
Has Own Agency 
In San Antonio

Tommy Nance 998-4011 and Retha Pittman 998-5217 T ax Tips fo r U .S . Taxpayers

In Sincere Appreciation...
“Aboyeand beyond the call of Duty” is an inadequate

saying for all the firemen who cetme to our rescue Thursdaiy 
night. People who have never had to use the fire department 
Just really don 't realize how valuable they are to our commu
nity. Our Thanks and “God BLess You" goes out to each of 
you who braved sub-freezing weather to aid a neighbor.

The response from our friends is unbelievable. To the 
ladies who brought coffee and a kind word Thursday night, 
“Tfumk You”. To e^ich individuzd who has brought in and 
offered, office suppylies, desks, heaters, equipment, food and 
a kind thought, you will never be forgotten. Thank God for 
people like you.

Myriad Gifts &  Accessories
Bobby & Sandy Cox • Margaret Beckham

IRS P u b lica tio n  593. “ Tax 
Highlights for U.S. Citizens and 
Residents Going Abroad.” gives a brief 
overview of some of the L'.S. federal 
income tax provisions that apply to 
U.S. citizens or resident.aliens who live 
or work abroad and who expect to 
rKeive income from foreign sources. 
This and other free tax information

Elton George, son of Grayam 
George of New Home, now tuv; his 
own insurance agency in San Anto
nio.

A graduate of New Home High 
School in 1963. George attended 
Texas Tech.

He is married to the former Leslie 
McCullough of San Antonio. George 
has two children. Tommy, 22, and 
Jennifer, 8.

can be obtained from your nearest 
L'.S. consulate or emba>s>.

DAMON HEATH WILLIAMS and MELONIE LYN HIL^

Couple Announce Engagement
Ronnie and Kay Hill of Blanket announce the engagement and approach

ing marriage of their daughter, Melonie Lyn to Damon Heath Williams.
Melonie is the granddaughter of Inez Lamben of Tahoka and Faydeen 

Patterson of Brownwood. Damon is the son of Bill and Mary Goodgion of 
Brownwood and Dwight and Jawana Williams of Mesquite.

The bride-cIcct is a 1988 graduate of Early High School and is employed 
by JC Penny. Damon is a 1986 graduate of Brownwood High School and is 
employed by Norton’s of Stephenville.

The March 24th wedding is planned for 7:30 p.m. at the Southside Biq)tist 
Church in Brownwood. Friends and relatives are cordially invited to attend.

electric utility industry.
The te st house will be 

operating later this year in Upper 
Marlboro, Maryland, at the Na

tional Association o f Home 
Builders’ N ational Research 
Center.

Hm Lyrni County News
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We Sell 14K Gold Below’ Retail Every Day!
V

14K Gold

? ■ ■

Û reewus
i ^ M o m e n i s

. •' a ."d

Figurines
■-J

buffed Zheaxi 
U êndanis

$19

I OK Gent’s Horseshoe

^ D i a m o n d  V i i n g

n so

jr r ^  x V v A  V-----------  ̂a

- • -•14KGOLD ^  ^

O ia r v n ^ o n e

4.5 m ..............................1 8 '...................  - . . . 4 9 8

4 m .................................7*.............  *59

3 m .................................20’ .................  * 1 2 0

2 m .................................7’ ____________   *19

Ruby & Diamond 
or

Saphire & Diamond

Teddy Bear 
with 14K Gold 
Floating Heart

*'5r
D ie a r i T i a s k e l s
Assorted Sizes and Colors

U ^ i n ^ s

»89

S x o e e A e a r l

$32-$165

45% OFF

Ualeniine 

Stuffed Animals
Pangburn Candy

C o k b r i

Key Rings, 
Money Clips, etc.

With TliU Coupon

e. ™ * 5 ° 0 o p f

Sweetheart Rings
AT DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY

With This Coupon

Scarf Watches

With This Coupon

1 0 %  OFF
Colibri Je#elry

AT DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY

AT DAYTON PARKIR PHARMACY

a n m M m l

Vha-AUneftard
Accepted

Pboac 9M-SSJI •  P.O. Boa 1110 
Tahoka. Tcuv 7917]

DAYTON PARKER HEALTHNART 
PHARMACY & JEWELRY Nonhiaevi Corner o f Square 

in llonnionn Tahoka
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Savings...
(continued from page 1) 

for our customers and provides a 
rewarding woric experience for our 
employees.” stated Harvey.

Oates, the new president, is a for
mer professional football i^ y e r, an 
offensive lineman (ot eight seasons 
with the Detroit Lions. Green Bay 
Packen and Sl Louis Cardinals, 
wIm  drafted him in the thirid rourid in

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Boslneas!

'  ̂v<>

■* t
>

O K I . .  .
C t o T E M :

_,» S t ;
o # * e

- ' " T X ^ ^ P e r U t ^ '

Clean FacUiUes * Good Food 
Caring Staff'and HomeUke Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State JUcensed
A ' ' ^  * mM

f̂ r ovr

Gerald-Deane Wood
Second Grade

2 1

Gcrald-DeaaeW oodiiaaecond|radeteaclM ratTahokaEle> 
UMutary School, and has been teachteg to T M u  lor M and a 
halTycars. Her teaching phihMophy is **locncoHra«c each child's 
creativUy and lenm lage^loyeat** She enjoys the warm allhc- 
thm between stndeats and hsneir, aad snys * *̂vc really always 
enjoyed behig hi aadapartoredneathm.** However, whea aikcd 
to tell one of her worst moments in iealhl̂  she said, “Apprale- 
ah nudte me very aervone.**

GeraM-Deane Is manjed to HMoa Wood, a Material Super- 
Thwr at Ijategm ’ Electric Coop and a fhrmer. They have two 
chidrea: Deaaya, Whitney and Eric WlMoms Mve hi Larnesa, 
andKevya,! Isn and Mehmle Wood Eve hi Lubbock. In her spare

the First Baptist Charch In Thhoha* where i 
a third grade Snndny School chns, and heh^ w 

work. She li a msaiber of the Texas St
TithokaC

I raised hi Tahoka and received her B.S. In lf71  
from Texas Tech Unlverslty.Bcfhretsachteg,she^workedat 
Lyntsgar f l surlc Coop.

Sponsored By

B r™ " '”

Tidbits From New Home
By Rhonda Tfanmoas (924-757^ and Georgia Clem (924-7781)
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K E L U  LYNN SMITH and TERRY LANCE KIETH

Smith-Kieth Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. James Wallace Smith of Meadow announce the engagement 

and approaching iruunage of their daughter. Kelli Lyrm, to Terry Lance Kieth 
of New Home. The prospective Mdegroom is theson of Mr.and Mrs. Fireddie 
Newell Kieth of New Home.

Kelli isa  198S graduate of Meadow High School. Kieth isa 1984 graduate 
o t New Home High School. They are both student teachers at Texas Tech 
University and will graduate in May of 1989.

The couple plan a March 11, double ring ceremony at Meadow Church of 
Christ with Jolm Snider, minister, officiating.

1976 after Oates was an All-Ameri
can at Brigham Young University.

Oates graduated cum laude in 
1982 from the BYU law school and 
was with a San Diego law firm two 
years befexe getting into the savings 
and loan industry.

The Booster Club volleyball tour
nament will be Feb. 10-11. It will 
begin at 6 p jn . Friday, and 9 ajn. 
Sanirday. All parenu are urged to 
come and work during this event. 
Also, parentt need to bring cookies, 
cakes, brownies, etc. to the conces
sion stand to sell.

Ihere win be a school board meet
ing F ^ .  13 at 8 p jn . ,

The New H r ^  pinior high boys 
journeyed to KlDtldand to compete 
with the Eagles MoiMlay. Jan. 30. The 
Leopards put forth a great effort but 
wereunaN etobringbackavictory.' 
Ih e  score was 26-16. Martin GUI led 
the team with 6 points. The girls 
started out slowly in their gaiQP-̂  ̂
against the Eagles, only scoring 2 
points in the first quarter and 2 points 
in the second quarter. The halftime 
score wm 11-4. The Let^rardettes 
hustled back and made it a close 
gmne in die second half, coming 
within 2 points in the fourth quarter. 
The final score was Southland 22 and 
New Home 18. Leslie Nettles was 
high scorer for the night with 10 
points.

The varsity boys mid girts traveled 
to Lorenzo T u e ^ y ,  Jan. 31. The 
boys defeated their opponent with a 
61-S4 margin. Gaylon Paul tossed in 
20 points and rebounded IS times. 
Darrell Paul scored 18 points and had 
17 rebounds. The girls'were over
thrown by Lorenzo with a 59-42 final 
score. Jenni Gast scored 16 points. 
Tobi Titrunons tossed in 14 points, 
and Shannon Kieger had 10 points.

The varsity boys and girls jour
neyed to Southland Friday, Feb. 3. 
The boys final score was New Home 
76. Southland 38. Gaylon Paul 
scored 22 points, Darrell ̂ u l  had 10 
points, C i^ y  Rudd had 16 and Coby 
James had 10. The girls were de
feated by Southland 63-47. Tobi 
Timmons was high scorer with 27 
poinu and Jenni Gast had 11 points.

Tentative basketball schedule for 
this wedt: Practice games Friday. 
Feb. 10. varsity boys and girls with 
Rotan Monday, Feb. 13, varsity boys 
and girts with Rosco.

The New Ihxne FFA cluqxer at
tended the Fort Worth Slock Show 
this past weekend and the i ^ i n g  
animals in die premium sale ate as 
follows:

First—Heavy York, Reserve
Champion York. Julie Wyatt; 3rd— 
Middle Berk. Shane Zant; 3rd— 
Middle Spot, Kata Askew; 10th— 
Middle Berk, Jeff Armes; 11th— 
Middle Cross, Kauy Turner;' 12th— 
Light Hamp, Coby James; and 
12th—Light Spot, Shane Zant 

Also 13th—Heavy CThester, Mar
tin Gill; and 14th—Middle York, 
Kary Durham.

There will be a wedding shower 
honoring Kelli Smith, bride-elea of 
Larme Kieth. the the fdlowship hall 
in the New Home Baptist Church 
Saturday, Feb. Il,from  2 to 4 p jn .

Kary and Kriston Durham, fid
dlers from New Home, will be on the 
program of this year’s West Texas 
Opry, which will be presented in the 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium Sat
urday, Feb. 11. at 8 pjn. It is pro
duced by Cecil Caldwell and directed
by Charles Terry.

***
RECIPE OF THE WEEK 

PEACH COBBLER 
" By Georgia Clem

Mix together and let sumd:
2 cups peaches 
1 cup sugar

hfelt 1 stick of Parkay in a large 
casserole dish.

Prepare the batter.
1 cup sugar 
1/4 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. Baking Powder 
3/4 cup flour

Mix dry ingredients together then 
heat 3/4 cup milk in the microwave 
arxl stir into this mixture unul all the 
limps are gone.

P ^  batter over melted Parkay 
and do not stir. Spoon peaches over 
top of batter and do not stir. Sprinkle

BAhi BAM RIVAS and GORDON TOMLINSON

Couple To Marry March 8 Here
Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Rivas Jr., announce the engagement of their daughter. 

Bam Bam to Gordon Tomlinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tomlinson of 
Tahoka.

The couple plans to be married March 8,1989 in First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka. * o

Bridal-Registry at Whitaker Hardware.

'••nmmon over the top.
Bake at 350 for 1 hour or until 

golden brown.

A 4-way slop replaced the caution 
light in New Home effective Mon
day, Jan. 30. at the intersection of 
Farm Road 1730and Farm Road 211.

X

BaddeUp,

MEMBER F.O.I.C.

998-5518
This is just a little reminder to all you fellows: 

Let us help you stay out of the doghouse 
by remembering your sweetheart at 

' Valentine’s — with one of the followingl
Tulips -  Hyacindis -  Daffodils -  Cmssajndras -  Violets -  Azealas 

Fresh Flowers -  Roses &  Candy -  Balloon Bouquets 
Hug-o-Mug -  Several varieties of potted green plants

W ell help you find something just for her!
We deUver to surrounding communities!

BUY YOUR VALENTINE A GIFT CERTIFICATE 
FOR TANNING OR TONING

WB ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDITCARDS

1644 Main ‘ 998-5518 ■ Tahoka

'*1
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1
WINNERS AT LEVELLAND -  Sponsor Barbara Jaquess, left, is shown with nine members of the Tahoka 
chapter of Business Professioals of America who placed at regional in BPA competition in Levelland. From left 
are Jennifer Bingham, Alice Longoria, Chelle Thomas, Michelle Bertreaux, Rochelle Reid, Leasa Chandler, 
Shannon Roberts, Autumn M artin and Cecilia Ruiz.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka BPA
Girls Place 
At Levelland

The Tahoka Chapter of Business 
Professionals of America (B.P.A.) 
competed in Regional Contest at 
South Plains College in Levelland 
Feb. 3-4.

Thirteen girls attended the compe
tition and eight girls placed in the top 
six. They are the following: Michelle 
Bertreaux-4th Enterporaneous 
Speaking I; Chelle lhomas-4th 
Medical Applications; Leasa Chan- 
dkr-2nd Legal Applications; Cecilia 
Ruiz-3rd Prepared Speaking II; Al-

ice Longoria-4th Prepared Speaking 
I; Autumn Martin-4th Computerized 
Accounting; Shannon Roberts-3rd 
Information Processing II; Jennifer 
Bingham-6th Employment Skills A.

The others that attended were 
Esm^rlda Longoria in the Bulletin 
Board Contest; Dena Engle in Finan
cial Assistant; Angie Alvarez in 
Office Support Assistant; Carolyn 
House in Information Processing 1; 
Rochelle Reid in Employment Skills 
B; Also in the Graphic Team was 
Autumn Martin, Chelle Thomas and 
Rochelle Reid placing 8lh.

Rochelle Reid received her Diplo
mat (Regional) Award in Torch 
Awards and will advance to State 
along with Leasa Chandler in Legal 
Applications. The state contest will 
be held in Corpus Christi on March 2- 
4.

]Vew H om e 
S ch o o l H e n u

L
We Love You 

Your Wife. 
Daughters and Sons

Veterans* News
State Commander of the U.S. 

Submarine Veterans of World War 
II, James A. Woodall, announced 
today from Slate Headquarters in 
Galveston, Texas, that thq Texas Sub 
Vets Annual Slate Convention will 
be held in Ennis, Texas, April 14 and 
15 of 1989.

The Texas Chapter of the U.S. 
Submarine Veterans of World War II 
is trying lo locate all submarine vet
erans who served'On U.S. Subma
rines 6Tbi subnuuine relief crews 
during World War II between Dec. 7, 
1941 and Dec. 31.1946. All Subma
rine Veterans and their families are 
invited. Anyone knowing the where
abouts of Submarine Veterans is 
requested to notify them of this reun
ion of shipmates.

FEB. 13-17 
BREAKFAST

Monday—Cheese Toast, fruit 
and milk.

Tuesday — Cinnamon coffee 
cake, juice and milk.

Wednesday — Pancakes with 
syrup. Juice and milk.

Thursday — Biscuits and sau
sage, juice and milk.

Friday — Kolaches, fruit or juice 
and milk.

LUNCH
Monday — Fried burritos, tossed 

salad, fruit cup, tostada with cheesd 
and milk.

Tuesday — Sack lunch, chopped 
ham and cheese sandwich, carrot 
sticks, pickle spears, juice cup, 
chips, cookie and milk.

Wednesday — Weiner wraps, 
baked beans, french fries, apple 
cobbler and milk.

Thursday — Turkey and rice, 
peas and carrots, fruit salad, hot rolls, 
and milk.

Friday — Hamburger or cheese
burger, french fries, lettuce and 
tomato, pickles and onion, and milk.

B SOME WISDOxM 
' ABOUT WISDOM TEETH

E arly  rem oval of u n eru p le il o r impaolc<l (h ird  
m olars, the  “wisdom " teeth , re<liiees the chances of 
Rum infections an d  loss of o th e r molars. The 
in flam m ation  of the (turn from  such a lisjih may spre.-ul 
into a serious infection an d  the im idem e ..f (|,|s u  ,„ .o f 
infection increases w ith  ajre.

If  you o r  any  m em b er of your family has this 
p rob  cm . it w ouhl be w ise to \ isit a Hentist as soon as 
possible. We c a te r  to ih n ta l  medications an d  can 
supply  any  needed m edicines or dental aids.

Local Students Awarded 
V National H onor,

The Society of Distingwshed 
American High School Students 
announced today that 3 students from 
Tahoka High School have been se
lected as members in its honor soci
ety for 1988.

Local students accepted as 1988 
members include: Mark Vega. Amy 
Holland and Corey McClesky. To be 
accepted, candidates must excel in 
academics, extracurricular or civic 
activities.

As members, these students will 
have the opportunity to compete for 
college scholarships through the 
Society’s National Awards Program. 
This year, 140 colleges have ear
marked more than $700,0(X) in schol
arship funds for Society members.

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their 
pretcriptiont, health needs and other pharmacy 
products. We consider this trust a privilege and a duty. 

May we be your personal family pharmacy?"

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main Street Tahoka, Texas

We accept the followiag Prescription Drug Plans:
___^

Junior High Boys 
Win Cage Tourneys

Tiihoka seventh grade boys bas
ketball team won a first place trophy 
for winning a basketball tournament 
in Lorenzo in January and also were 
second place winners in the Tahoka 
tournament. Team members include 
Chad Swinford, Ken Gassiot, Gi
lbert Resendez, Doug Smith. Mike 
Solonano, Juan Luna. Lee Elden, 
Lane Schuknecht. Chadwick 
Lawson, Clayton Laws. Chris Mon- 
lez. Jason Heath and Jason R. 
McMillin. Their coach is Charlie 
Holland.

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
available to area women!

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1989 
LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Call 908-4533 for appointment

Aooofdina to the American Cancer Society, one out 
of ten women w i develop breast cancer sometime 
in her Metime. It is currently estimaied that over 

37,000 women dto each yaar as a resutt of breast cancer.
Ninely peroeni of breast canotrt are <Saorx>sed by women or their‘physicians finding a 

lump in the breast. Women who are diagrtosed wNh a kifnp large ertough to feel have a 50 
petoaol five year survival rals. A  woman who is dtagnosed as having breast cancar by mammog
raphy. before a lump can ba faR. has a 07% five year survival rate and a 90% 10 year survival 
rate. (Tha eeat la onty ORLOO)

A mammogram can daiact a cancer this smal, •  even before it pan be fett.

Save With Thriftway

Bonus Book Specials

REG./BUTTER FLAVORED SHORTENING

CRISCO 3 LB. 
CAN

$009

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

CHEER BOX

$ g 39

^O H €4A  S A c U oUa

PAPER TOWELS

SPARKLE JUMBO
ROLL 29

SfreciaJU

48 MED./32 LGE. H  HI

DIAPERS BOX

$ 4 5 9

DUNCAN HINES ASSORTED

CAKE MIX 18-1/2 OZ. 
BOX

^O H U A  S fre c le U A

ANGEL S O R  WHITE/ASSTD.

TISSUE 4 R 0 U
PKG. 49

Slue 
S o H U A  S A e e J a U A ^

RUSSETT

POTATOES 10 LB.
BAG 89

Slu e  
SauuA SfieedaiA

9 PAK12 OZ. CANS

COCA COLA 6 PAK

$129

Double Stamps Wednesdays 
Double Coupons Thursdays

Coupgns Up To 809 DouMetl

m iCES GOOD FEB. $-15.1989

I: ■ ■  A  J ' . 'H Y
n^FFlUATID
Ifo o d s in c .
MUMBSIta

m  Accm POOS nAMPS...m m s r vi na Bsai lo  umr

OPEN 8 A.M.- 8 P.M. MON-SAT 
OPEN 8 A.M.- 7 P.M. SUNDAY

ICAVYfli

sasasu

r«BHE»

o can ti

JiP

Mil

OM-nii
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6-8 LB. AVERAGE

I f »8 9
icAVY ouM re> m r mmbbs

C M K K S H A I I ............................
tONaeSSARM

S M M U n i S I I A K .................
SBKT sues) V0UN6

K W I I V E R ..................................
H m tx n a a m o f M Jua/nura m  your

u u i M  K i i x i  n z z A r ? ^ ^  ’ 5
SHURTWI «MOU H06 RK./NOT ^  ^  ^

P O M C  S A W A 8 C .  . . 2 U. MU *l.n m u ' ■  
OECm TRAY RAR OUAUTY ^  ^

........................................  W ?' I

HICKORY SACKED DRY CURED

R IG H T ' 
H A M S

TTiriftway Salutes Febniary
M oAth"

A Great Ham Sale»»

tN ceiw i fc

147 OZ. BOX

PAPER

SPARKLE
JUMBO ROLL

^ 5®® 69
CREAMY/CRUNCHY PEAMfT aUTTBl

4LP JiP 2tO Z. JAR

i ' ^ • M K  
12 OZ. CANS

COCA-
COIA

 ̂-r 4Rou.pKe.
WHITE/ASSORTED

ANGEL SOFT
TISSUE

H U N TS  I

MINUTE GOURMET

EACH
$169

CAMPni'S

to
1SW0Z. CANS

Z J l
BORA lAMi WAaWNTOW RM

CAMWni*S

PO R E 0  K A R S
UOZ.CANS

roR

F R O Z E N

MRS. RAUL'S CRISPV 
ICMMCNY nSH STICKS OR

11VS-13 0Z. lOX

lANQUn SU. H N 1  CRAVY/j 
SALAS. SHAK A GRAVY

SOS. KW

2 i i

ALLPURPOSE

R R S S n
O f A f O E S

PUN TER'S c o c k t a il ;  
SPANISH/ DRY ROAST/ UNSALTED

12 OZ. SIZE

$189

10 LB. BAG

IK.

RM

RX

CORN OIL

MAZOLA
4S OZ. B Tl.

40* Off uea A
DISH LIQUID

IVOtY
22 OZ. B Tl.

$129

QUAKBl YEUOW/WHITE

COENMEAI.
1 Vi LB. BAG '

ic

QUAKBl MASA

Y E IO O
4 LB. BAG

$189

QUAKBl MASA

S LB. BAG

29

D A IR Y  D E L IG H T

0M.«A1OWNi

■ A W B l f W I i f f  1 9 *

•  I S

-National DenlaHtealBi Monthc
MOUTNWASN-USTEBMINT OB ' TABLETS

60 a .  PK6.

ASST. TOOTHPASTE

coLsan
4 M  OZ. PUMP

(  Fleisdiiunii'&i
^'^«JOOGa

i t e p a t o

FLEISCHMANN'S QUARTBIS

1 LB. BOX

fFlUAJED 
INC.

PRicn vncnvi 
n . » i 8 , i t i s

OPENTDAYSAWliK 
1AJA - • ML MONDAY-SATUIH)AY 

OPEN SUNDAY 8 AM.-7 P.M.

SHURFINE COHAGE

« M f H
24 OZ.CTN.

$139
mS wyu^ ^

*  TVkOi. 
M  CMS

MM. MOBi
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T h e  W ils o n  N e w s
By PAM  W ILU AM S -  (806) 628-6330

The Wilson FHA/HERO CluqMer 
of Wilson High School, an afTiliated 
chapter of Future Homemakers of 
America, joins with 11.000 other 
local chapters in a nationwide obser
vance of FHA/HERO Week. Fbb. 
12-18. Observed a part of Vocation 
Education Week, this annual event 
gives members an (^)portunity to 
show how their background in home 
economics, along with their partici
pation in Future Homemakers of 
America, equips them with leader
ship skills for life.

The theme of this year’s National 
FHA/HERO Week is “Future Home
makers of America: Leaders on the 
Move.” It describes the Future 
HoQtemakers of America member
ship, its spirit and its drive to make a 
difference in society. Through in
volvement in cluq[)ter projects, mem
bers leam to channel their leadership 
skills to achieve personal goals and 
improve the quality of life in their 
communities.

During the week, members plan 
and carry outactivities that also show 
the relevance of Home Economics to 
their overall education. Projects also 
involve career exploration, family

communication and community 
•service.

(Chapter members are planning a 
series of activities during the week- 
long observance. To kick oR the 
week, the chapter’s 35 members will 
meet in front of the high school 
Monday. Feb. 13, at 8 ajn . for a 
ribbon cutting ceremony. The mayor 
of Wilson, Jackie Bishop, along with 
other distinguished members of the 
community will be present for this 
ceremony.

The chapter will host a reception 
for school board members at 7:30 
Monday evening in the Home Eco
nomics building. Following the re
ception, Mindy Isham will “Speak 
Out for Future Homemakers of 
America” in a presentation to the 
school board.

Tuesday, Feb. 14, the chapter will 
deliver balloon bouquets, carnations, 
and musical telegram special Valen
tines from that person’s admirer.

On Wednesday, Feb. IS, the cluq>- 
ter members will adopt a grandpar
ent. in which they will choose an 
elderly person in the community and 
present that person with a special gift 
and a visit

Then on Thursday evening, Feb.
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GOOD AT BAKING -  These Wilson girls were First place winners in the 
baked goods division of the Lynn County Stock Show recently. F rom left 
are Jodi Wied, First in cookies, 4-H; Lisa Villarreal, First in yeast breads, 
FFA; and Jamie Raley, first in pies, 4-H.

1988*89 BULLDOG BASKETBALL t
—  GAM ES SCHEDULED FOR THIS WEEK —  |

Feb. 10 Morton JVC. VG. VB 5:00

Go Tahoka Bulldogs! l

J I H  • BRCWN

"^ahika.

GETA  
FULL MEAL 
DEAL FOR 
ASTEAL!

$2,59*
1W HILL NEAL DEAL'" b now Ml even better dnL* 

1b« get • kot. inky qnMter-ponad** Hl)N(»*BUSTER.* 
itgnlar order ̂  golden Met, 8 tall lA 01. loft drink, mmI 

a deUdoM 5 08. DQ anndae, with yonr choke 
ol toppings-all for only |U9!

ON SALE JANUARY 30-FEBRUARY 26,1989

TUSIŜ D O ►GOUNTRY

eM»i M. a o  O^ Om*. • TM Am ao  ( L • tM lei. oa o^ oauA.

> t

16, the chapter will sponsor an AIDS 
awareness seminar in .the school 
auditorium at 7 p.m. The public is 
invited.

On Friday. Feb. 17, the chapter 
will enjoy an afternoon in Lubbock.

Chapter president Lori Duenez 
points out the significance of the 
week’s theme ‘Tomorrow’s Leaders 
Today”. “Since the founding of the' 
organization in 1945,” Duenez says, 
“Chapter members have taken lead
ership in making their communities 
better places to live. But the public 
doesn’t always associate Future 
Homemakeys of America with com
munity service. During this week, 
chapters nationwide sponsor one or 
more community service projects, 
tackling issues that affect the family 
such as substance abuse. AIDS pre
vention, nutrition and fitness.” She 
concludes, “Our members are 
‘Tomorrow’s Leaders Today’ this 
week to showcase their contribution
to the community.”

***
Girl Scouts. Brownies and Daisies 

will meet this Thursday. Feb. 9. The 
girls will be decorating the First 
Baptist Church in preparation for 
Daddy Date Night to be held Friday 
at 7 p.m.

Girl Scout C ^ k k s  should be in 
the last week of this month. Orders 
are still being taken.

Kim Martin placed fourth in the 
Cookie Division of the Baked Goods 
Contest at the Lynn County Stock 
Show. Congratulations, Kim.

The Wilson School Board of Trus
tees will hold its regular meeting 
Monday.Feb. 13.They will be guests 
of honor at a reception in the Home 
Economics building at 7:30 prior to 
the meeting.

p r o  officers will meet at the 
school library at 5:30 Monday. Feb. 
13. Plans for running the concession 
stand at the Cub Scout Pinewood
Derby will be finalized.

***
The 4-H Club will meet Tuesday, 

Feb. 14, in the school cafeteria im
mediately after school.

Wilson High School is offering a 
computer course for anyone inter
ested in purchasing a personal com
puter in the near future. The course is 
scheduled for 7 pjn. Monday, Feb. 
27. The cost the course is $15.

Topics to be covered iiKlude an 
overview of the most common per
sonal computers, appropriate termi- 
nok>gy, selection of hardware and 
software, and cost comparisons. 
Tune will be allowed for a question 
and answer session, also.

For more information or registra
tion , please contact Randy 
Moezygemba at 628-6201.

lUe-lkx
IRS provides quick. coiKise and ea^ 

to understand recorded tax information 
on a variety of topics plus 
automated refund informMion. Call 
1-800-534-4477. See your tax packi^ 
or obtain free IRS Publication 9K) for 
more information.

Tkx Ups
Here are some pointers to help get 

your refiuid sooner.
•  Use the peel-off label and pre- 

addresaed return envelope.
•  Double-check your nulh.
•  Use the conw i tax table
•  Sign and dale your return.

Tkx Services
IRS has over IDO special puMications 

to answer tax qtiestions, including 
Publication 910, “Guide to Free Tkx 
Services,” which describes the various 
free tax services available. Call 
l-a(XM24-3676 to a copy.

W ilson 
S e h o o l M enu

A m erican  H eart A ssociation  V
Heart Attack Warning Signals

FEB. 13-17 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Malt-o-meal. toast, 
pinetqiple juice, milk.

Tuesday: Cherry culie pie, apple 
juice, milk.

Wednesday: Biscuits with sau
sage and honey, diced pears, milk.

Thursday: Pancakes with butter 
and syrup, grapefruit juice, milk.

Friday: Cereal, muffins, grape 
juice, milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Cream turkey on toast, 

cream potatoes, green beans, peach 
cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: Ham, scalloped pota
toes, butter beans, hot rolls. Red 
velvet cake. milk.

Wednesday: Barbeque on a bun. 
french fries, pickle spears, pineapple 
pudding, milk.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken, 
cream potatoes, English peas, hot 
rolls, strawberry jello/diced pears, 
milk.

Friday: Beef tacos with cheese, 
taco sauce, pinto beans, salad, apple
sauce, milk. ^

Brownfield Young Farmers 
. Take State Honors

The Terry County Chapter of 
Young Farmers of Texas received 
second-place honors in the 
organization’« statewide 1988 Out
standing Chapter competition. The 
announcement was made during the 
Young Fanners State Convention in 
Corpus Christi.

The Chapter also won top hon
ors in the area-level Outstanding 
Chapter competition—a prerequisite 
to bei^g considered for the state 
award. The award marks the third 
consecutive year that the Chapter Im  
taken top honors in the state compe
tition. The Chapter received a plaque 
atxl a $150 check for its achieve
ments. Chapter advisors are Scottie 
Cooper and Robert Becker. 
Brownfield High School.

The Outstanding Chapter com
petition is sponsored by the Produc
tion Credit Associations of Texas, 
the primary lender of short- and in
termediate-term funds to Texas 
farmers and ranchers. In 1988, Texas 
PCAs provided $750 million to more 
than 11,(XX) Texas farmers and 
ranchers.
r r .... - ...

IXinn^t 4 h r jr i  j i i j i  k ymir hod\ 
u m m IIv m ’ih K <h iI >\4rnin|; si^ i u In that 
your iK'an is siurvmft lor ox\)(i.'n An 
un«.'omr<»ri4hk pnssurc, tullmss 
squi-t-/in|{ or p jin  in iht- t in ie r  «»l >our 
I'hi'sl lor nuHX' ih jo  tw o minules is om* 
signal < hfsi p jin  that sprt jils  to your 
shoulilers. neik or arms is another 
IXr/irH'ss. lainiing sweating, nausea or 
shortness ol hreath mat also oeeur 
Sometimes the signals mat suhsitle 
onit to return latyr

Ih'l/t iviitr/nYirf' l.earn to reiogni/e 
these signals anil take last atnon He 
memher that eath tear .Anur
ieans die from heart attacks helore 
reaching the hospital s<i don t ignore 
the warning signals A it immediatiit 

It you are h a tin g ih is t discomfort 
that lasts tor two minutes or more, tall 
the emergeni t rest ue sert it e It you 
tan get to a hospital faster ht t ar. have 
someone drive you hind out which 
liospitals in yoiir area offer 2 • hour 
em ergenit t ardiat tare Selet t in ad 
vante the faiilitt nearest tour home 
and ottlee anti tell your familt and 
friends so ihet will know what to do 
Keep a list of em ergenit numhers next

^lo ttHir telephone.and in a prominent 
plate in ttnir p o tk ti. wallet or purse 

If yiMi are with someoru- wh«, is ex 
pertent mg the warning signals aiHl if

• •
m•mmmrmtrntm
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Ihet Iasi f«ir two minutes or longer, 
insist on taking prompt at non I xpeit 
the person to dent the possihiliit of 
anything as serious as a heart aiiaek 
( all the ernergentt rest ue service or 
gel to the nearest hospital em ergenit 
riMim w ith i  t hour tardiat tare (Mte 
mouth to miHith hreathing and chesl 
ftimpression ( (  PR ) it it is netessary 
and if txHj are properit trained

Furniture, Carpet,
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

.1
O pen  9 :00 a .m .-5 :3 0  p .m . M onday th ru  S a tu rd a y

Furniture Ole
1529 Ave. J 998-4267 Tahoka, Texas

hYm coorrr EMS
wishes to thank these people for 

their support in 1988 for donations 
and memorials toward purchasing 

the new ambulance. This ai ibulance 
cost 1^42,160 new; presently we owe 

S7,600 plus interest.

—  ANBULASTCE S U P P O R T E R S  —
Lynn County Hospital Aux.
Mrs. Lahnie Tippltt
Tahoka Drug
Mrs. Terri McEIroy
Mr. & Mrs. Clint Sikes
Mrs. Ruby (joforth
Bartley Grain & Fertilizer
Girl Scout Troop <^182
Jerry Sover
Gaylon & Sue Tekell
Williams 66 Service
Mr. & Mrs. Garland Pennington
Western Seed & Delintlng ,
Mary Rivas
Esta Mae Kidwell
Mr. & Mrs. John Henderson
Anfold Lehman
O'Donnell EMS
Cook Pump
Ethel Adams
Melinda Brewer

Charlie & Debbie Engle 
NeldaHUl 
Terry Stanley 
Donna Fields 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Smith 
Mr. & Mrs. Lester Adams 
Mr. & Mrs. J.C. Gandy 
Mr. & Mrs. Everton Nt ill 
Mr. & Mrs. Valton Stephens 
Huffaker, Green & Huiffaker 
Mr. 8̂  Mrs. Gerald Huffaker 
Mr. & Mrs. Homer F. Guin 
Mr. & Mrs. Pat Chamblee 
Tahoka Volunteer Rre Dept. 
Farmers Coop 
D & H Tire Store 
Boy Scouts Troop ^721 
St. Jude’s Catholic Church 
Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Tahoka Chamberettes 
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Greer

Core ...

Dn )̂̂ our Time Of Sorroxo.

White Funeral Hexae ofFere com plete pfofe««onal aervice, with personal 

attention to  all dctaila, arra(i5ed during your time o f  n e e d  or in advance.

We want to  serve  you.

P lease consult us for information sp elled  out com pletely acconcK()g to  
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th e  insK len of Hollywood.■i'A

Hcre’e a  story of  one picture per
fect love affair—Am ericans and  the 
movies

Now: The la test response to 
Am erieans’ fascination w ith the  
movies cornea from H ie  Movie Chan
nel. During breaks between movies, 
the station  ofTers a dazzling look a t 
w hat's hot in Hollywood behind the  

-'Scenes and on th e  screen. Viewers 
find news and reviews on moivies 
playing in local th ea te rf, and  off
beat su rp n ses  such as law suits of 
the s ta rs , how movies a re  dubbed, 
who does w hat on a movie set or 
profiles on the top dog stars!

More colorful th an  its  predeces
sors, movie n e w s ^  TMC covers all 
aspects of the Hollywood expenenoe.

cans attended the movies each week 
During the  1930s Am erican movie
goers tu rn ed  to screen m agazines 
to find out more about the off-scieen 
lives of th e  heroes and heroines of 
the  big screen. M agazines such as 
Modem Screen and Photoplay shared 
the  latest gossip on th e  romances, 
antics and glam orous lifestyles of

If a soup is too safty. add a few 
sNcas of raw potato and boN a few 
mlmftas. ftopaat the procadura If

Nominations Sought For 
Annual Chamber Awards

Nominations for Outstanding citizen of the Year are being sought 
by the Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, according to Gary 
McCord, President d u b s , organizations and individuals are urged 
to submit their rwmlnations for these honors as soon as possible 
to Rachel Huffaker, Chamber Secretaiy, or any Chamber officer, 
or by nudllng to  Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, Box 777, 
Tahoka, Texas 79373. \^^nners will be selected by a  Chamber 
committee and awards will be presented at the Anraial Banquet on 
m day, March 31.

O fT W Y m e .

E k i t e r t a i i i m e i i t  ^ l E ^ t e r d a y *

By MABEL GURLEY
Our town had few scenic wonden, 

the wteer tower being the tallest 
teracture, which, when climbed, 
provided a  pnocamic view of the 
whole town. Somehow the absence 
of miiiestic things didn't matter, 
yooth had a way of evading boredom.

At a cenain age kids are not Aep- 
tks. bat believe in themselves and 
their abilities. A ridiculous example 
remembered was the experimem of 
jumping off the hen house with 

.M ama's big blade umbrella, never 
doubling we would be anborne, at 
least for a loop around the yard. 
Skinned knees and bruises were 
minor compared to the disaf>point- 
memoffiBilure. Buttobe**invited*’to 
go down in our neighbor A J. Tho
mas' cistern, feet in bucket, cleaning 
U out in preparation for a min, coii. 
pensaied to a degree for not being 
able to fly.

It seemed our sister Gladys was 
forever decoruing a box for the very 
popular box suppers. These beautiful 
creations made of crepe paper possi
bly made the sale of this product out
number that of pills in the drugstore. 
The prettiest boxes didn’t necessar
ily get the auction's highest bid. for 
“designing" girls cued boy friends as 
to which box to bid on.

Spelling bees were also very papu
lar, and did produce some good f i l 
ers. Wheihtf by a stroke of genius, or 
purely accidentally, one girl spelled 
“asafetida" without a bobble. This 
incredible feat remains vivid because 
of a personal experience with the 
substance. After spending the night 
with a fiiend, her Uitle grandmother 
insisted that we wear a wad of this 
odorous medicinal concoction on a 
string around our necks 10 school, to 
ward off the infiectioos epidemic of 
diphtheria which wa> rampant in 
town. Few seff-iespeciing germs and 
no humans would come near us. This 
was noted as being the most ui^iopu- 
lar day in our school career.

Schord was not all books and 
study. Our intuitive civics teacher, 
G ii .  Nelson, knew that taking his 
class to cowt sessions helped teach 
us the judiciwy system, first hand. 
While in the coutthouie, ascending 
those spiral stain to the third floor 
and viewing the hangman's noose 
and trapdoor was a creepy finale to 
our excursion. This form of aqiital

% •>

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

Tlw  ongfeal mamncnfit o4 Lawns 
CarroTs ABea'sAdwenturasioWon- 
daitaMlwaaaaldM 1t2ttorC7S.250

Service is
our finest
product.

The moic you get to Imomr Coneolidated Federal the more youll

TM bc emioc. i y  Inetanre. OMwildaled IB stror^ and well 
f iy ilRi frd WBtued|y. trelbemorereapofMire. Wrtlatoobcqflerir^

needs. And do It .. or not at al.

FSB

TAHOKA 1900 Lockwood, m m  995-4066

punishment was never used m Lynn 
County, but the poslibiiity loomed 
large m our imaginations.

Sports occupied a big part of our 
time. Football was played on a din 
field as hard as concrete, without 
benefit of bteachers. Eventually two 
were built for the band. The tidw 
player, several sizes smaller than the 
instrument, finally got to sit down. 
Minimum protective equipmem was 
provided for the ptayen, and few 
penalties were invok^. During one 
game a star player got his gold fixMU 
tooth knocked out, which ironically 
had only been "instaUed" the day 
before. Money and gold were ex
tremely scarce in those days, and half 
the student body joined in the search 
for the tooth. Happily, it was found.

"Assembly” offered a platform for 
both patriotism and talent in school 
The {riedge of allegiance was recil^ , 
and then students exhibited tlieir 
"would-be” talents. Our problem 
was preventing Mr. Baze. our super
intendent. from up-siaging us with 
his musical saw. Silting in a straight 
backed chair with the handle of the 
saw under his knee, he would knock 
out a quivering refrain of “Carolina 
Moon" with a malleL Though a 
pleasure on stage, he was violently 
bitter about chewing gum. Should a 
Wrigley addict caught chewing, 
two demerits were issued without 
exception. A quote often used by him 
was: "The difference betweenagum- 
chewing girl had a cud-chewing cow 
is the intelligent expression on the 
face of the cow.” The Chicago Bears’ 
coach Mike Ditka, would have been 
suspended before recess.

Summers, our “fellers” occasion
ally “cowboyed” at the T-Bar Ranch 
during round-(q> time. Sometimes 
some of us joined them at noon 
around the chuck-wagon. Tbe stench 
of the branding iron on those "do- 
gies'” hides did not impair our appe
tites. Mrs. Cass Edw ard often came 
out from Fort Worth to her ranch at 
this time, supplementing the cook’s 
menu with her own king-sized iqiple 
cobbler.

It is strange how odors and tastes 
are recalled after decades. Often our 
noses led us to Joe BoveU’s Bakery 
because of the wonderful aroma of 
fresh-baked bread that permeated the 
town. This was the era after the in
vention of the wheel, but prior to that

of sliced bread. Joe met us with knife 
and butler, cutting each a slice of that 
marvelous hot bread.

The welcome mat was always out 
at the Children's home, where we 
listened or danced to phonograph 
records. In high schotri we had a 
chorus line which danced exclu
sively to the lyric "Am I Blue.” 
Though asked to perform in various 
occasions, we were never inter
viewed fortheRockettes. Music was 
a big part of our entertainment A 
ukelele was all that was needed for 
"sing alongs.” In later years "jam 
sessions" with Drey Keltner, A.D. 
Sanders, and Maurice Small were 
the greatest Who could ever forget 
Maiffice’s clarinet playing!

It was fun going to the Aycock 
farm, riding horses and anticipating 
Mae’s (our second mother) sausage 
and crusty biscuits for breakfast. 
Housewives bought flour in twenty- 
five pound sacks, for they did a tre
mendous amoum of baking. When 
empty, the pretty cotton flour sack 
with its flowered border was washed 
and made into tea towels and aprons. 
Innovative mothers utilized every
thing usable.

On Saturdays, Lynn County 
turned out and came to town! Streets 
were milling with people, and cars 
were honking for curb service in 
from of drug stores. The "soda- 
skeei” delivered many a nickel coke 
( in a glass) with possibly a little sack 
of peanuts. The drug store had a big 
ceiling fan over the front d ^  to
keep out the flies, and one swirling 
over the ice cream table to keep the 
customers cool. Strangers in town 
were either visiting friends or rela
tives or else had missed the turn in 
the road. All men over thirty wore 
hats, which they gallantly tipped in 
the preseiKe of women. One very 
dedicated hat tipper whose attention 
was directed at two visiting girls, 
while tipping and ogling, tripped 
over a cnx:k in the sidewalk, and in a 
crouched position stumbled all the 
way from Thomas Brothers Drug to 
the old First National Bank. Enter
tainment was not always planned. 
Whittling was customary among 
men, which seemed to stimulate 
conversation. Likely, everything 
was discussed from politics to when 
the weather would be cold enough to 
kill hoffs.

Wigwaegifig it • method of tignal- 
•fig with one flag The throe motioiit 
•wed repretewt a dot. a dash and 
tha end of a word or paragraph

nNAL
^ in a l M pA ikdouA 4iJ

ONE GROUP 60% O FF
TWO RACKS

CLOTHING 75% O FF
ONE RACK

PANTS 50% OFF

TAHOKA DAISY
1926 LOCKWOOD • PHONE 998 5313

The old Howard Theater attracted 
everyone with its silent movies and 
the very nimUe fingers of the pianist. 
Cricket Baldridge, who played at 
intermission or when the scenario 
required emphasis. It seemed she 
instinctively knew when to change 
the tempo or tune to accomodate the 
scene. "Uncle Tom’s Cabin” neces
sitated a sad refrain of *t)ld Folks at 
Home" or "Swanee River.” Seeing 
our first "talkie” with A1 Jolson in 
"The Jazz Singer” was no less in
credible than viewing the first astro
nauts orbit into qrace on television.

A lively but g i^ U e  crowd would 
gather around "Tate's Medicine 
Show,” which came to town fre
quently. Their bottled product would 
heal any ailment known to man—or 
at least the qnrits in (he potkm gave 
the recipient a feeling of well-being. 
Before and after diqwnsing i  few 
bottles out of the back of the van. a 
“B” rated performer enintained the 
crowd.

In contrast, the entire county an
ticipated the iqipearance of the na- 
tiocially known Hailey Sadler Tem 
Show, which featured talented acton 
and good plays. Several leenagen 
chose to go early to each perform
ance in order to sit near the orchestra 
p it With our “ironing board” figures 
and Buster Brown bobs, we hoped 
we were as dazzling to that hand
some saxophone player as he was to 
us.

Chautauquas also came to town 
with a group of entertainers consist
ing of magicians, vaudeville, and 
slap-stick comedy. A touch of bur
lesque was aoinetimes included, 
provoking local minisiers. "Mixed” 
swimming was also frowned on by 
the clergy.

Hayrides to the sand bill north of 
town was choice entertainment It is 
uncanny bow that tiKNmlain of while 
sand totally disappeared.

Essentially, we created our own 
amusements. Eniertairunent. like 
good art. is in the eyes or minds of the 
beholder.

Lynn County Mcrchnnts 
Apprectete Your Bushiwst

A w M t« dwarf ia a star that has naarly axhaustad its fual supply and 
has faMan in on ItaaN through tha forca of its own gravity.

O ur new M edicare 
Supplem ent is 
am ong the b e s t. . .  
good coverage, 
good price, and 
good neighbor 
claim service.

Call:

K o D avis
105 N. 10th 
828-5863

IMSWftAIKt

L ike a g ood  
neighbor;

S ta te  Farm is  th ere .
This poliry is nol ronnvrti^ wilh m 
rfidurMtl hy iht* U S CowmiiHUI or the 
rnlcral MridKarv Program

HtWfidtNfHr Bfewiwtswulius,

S t. Jude’ s

BINGO!
Every Saturday

Doors Open st 7UK) RM. 
BINGO at 8:00 RM. 

a
SoMli 4ffi it Ave.'M in Taliota

*10 Package > *2500 Giveaway
uotfiM NufrtMr aoooeaeoias

ST. JUDE’S BINGO
Soutfi 4lh a  A vt. M • Tahoka • Amtando Dal Toro, Oparator
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90 FFA, 4rH Members From 
Lynn Going To Houston Show

Sixty FFA memben and 30 4-H 
Club memben from Lynn Coynty 
will be joining other 4-H and FFA 
memben from throughout the stale 
for show ring competition at the 
Houston Livestock Show Feb. 16 
through March 5 at the Astrohall. 
Some are exhibiting as both 4-H and 
FFA memben, so the total number of 
youngsten from Lynn County en
tered in the show is about 80.

These FFA and 4-H exhibiton 
compete in one of two divisions of 
the Houston show, the junior show 
division. The other division, the open 
show, attracts its exhibiton from the 
world’s agricultural industry in the 
form of professional breeden and 
ranchen.

Entries in both the open and junior 
shows combine with horse show 
entries to make the Houston Live
stock Show the world’s largest

Thirty Lynn County 4-H Club 
memben signed up for the show 
include the fo llow ing:, From 
O ’Pormell— Ĵay Ryan Ash, Shan
non Ash, Chera Forbes, Corey Gass, 
Angie H eathington. Chandie 
Heathington, Jon Hogg, Mau Hogg. 
Brandie Inklebarger, Bryan Inkle- 
barger, Courtney Stidhiun, Gary

Stidham. From New Home—Cory 
Ballard. Todd Ballard. Froir 
Tahoka—Jason Belew. Kathy 
Davis. Curtis Erickson, Adrian Lee 
Lopez. Lanae Monk. Lee Rash. 
Lynna Rash, Rochelle Reid. Cruz 
Rivas. Stephen Rodriguez. Gregory 
Smith. Carrie Taylor. Clay Taylor. 
From Wilson—Cody Dorudd. Jace 
Moore, Shane Moore.

Six fiom Wilson FFA chapter tak
ing part will be Jeffrey Bednarz, 
Brem Brieger, Andy Carrea, Amy 
Clem, Steve Moczygemba and 
Bobby J. Patterson.

Ten from Tahoka FFA will be Kris 
Bdew, Rormie Dunn, Jay Forsythe, 
Daniel Garvin, Stqihanie Isbell, 
Bobby Jolly Jr., Trey Nance, Gary 
Smith, Mictmel Tipton and Timothy 
Young.

Signed ig) from O’Dormell FFA 
are Shannon Ash, Brandi Barton. 
David Edter, Chera Forbes, Richie 
Franklin, Aaron Furlow, Cory Gass. 
Edwwd Guajardo, Paul Hale. Jon 
Hogg, Matt Hogg, Charlie Isbell, 
Lonnie Isbell, Jacob Lowe, Joseph 
Luera, Kyle Pyron, Courtney 
Stidham, Gary Stidham. Chad Sum
mers, Jason Summers. Chad Vaughn 
and Julie Vestal.

Twemy-two New Home FFA 
members plarming to exhibit are 
Greg Armes, Jeff Armes, Kary Dur
ham. Kriston Durham, Carey Rudd, 
Karey Turner, Kara Askew, Cory 
Ballard. Todd Ballard, Scott 
Fillingim, Troy FUlingim, Crystal 
Ford, Coby James, Lee Jay Lisemby. 
Leslie Nettles. Darrell Paul, Gaylon 
Paul, Jerry Speckman. Grady Th
ompson, Shrme Thompson, Julie 
Wyatt, Shane Zani and Sharuion 
2ianl

Representing 817 Texas 4-H 
Clubs and FFA chapters, the Junior 
show is expected to exceed 12,000 
entries this year. A variety of animals 
are shown in the junior show divi
sion: market steers, market swine, 
market sheep, market poultry, beef 
and dairy heifers, b re ^ n g  sheep, 
goats, commercial steers and breed
ing rabbits.

The four market animal categories 
represent animals raised by the ex
hibitor as food sources. Teg) animals 
in each of these categories are eli
gible for their individual market 
auctions. Total money paid in 1988 
at the four junior show auctions was 
more than $4 million.

AUSTIN CONFERENCE -  Leaders from Lyaa Comity Farm Bureau 
met with their legislators and staff daring the annual Texas Farm 
Bureau Leadership Conference recently in Austin. Shown here arc 
Leland White of New Home, left, with John Montfiord of Lubbock.

^^{fwsyrom ...

Home Cconomios Agcnl 
Annis 5iown

Lynn County Extemion Offioe

OBituaries
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Use Humor To Promote Health

Although sickness, disability and 
caregiving are serious situations, 
humor is definitely not out of place.

Humor can relieve stress for both 
patients and caregivers. It’s not a 
substitute for medical care, but may 
help lower bkxxl pressure or ease 
muscular tension. And humor cer
tainly improves communications 
and create goodwill caregiver and 
patient ' • ,

Adcf Hiiiiior to i^ tin iis by 
watching humorous television 
shows, or rentingfunny movies to 
watch on a VCR. Laurel and Hardy 
and W.C. Fields movies are funny 
and may have especially great appeal 
to elders who remember seeing these 
films as young people.

Listen to cassette tapes of classic 
comedy radio programs, such as 
Jack Benny or Bums and Allen. 
These are sold in book stores or 
available in many public libraries.

Read the n e w s p ^ r  comics or 
books of collected comic strips, such 
as Peanuts and Snoopy.

Ask children or grandchildren to 
share jokes and riddles; read from 
joke and riddle books.

Reminisce about amusing family 
times and stories. Also look for ways 
to putting some humor into the con
versation and happenings of the 
moment.

Looking on the lighter side has 
always been a way of helping us deal 
with difficult situations.

Roy Blackmon
Services for Roy BlackfiKMi. 77, of 

Lubbock were held at 1 p.m. Mon
day, Fbb. 6,1989 in White Funeral 
Home chapel with Oscar Batten, 
minister of Ropesville Church d  
Christ, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

He died at 11:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
3, in Lubbock’s Sl Mary’s Hospital 
after a brief illness.

He was bom on Dec. 20,1911 in 
Kaufman County and attended 
school in Mabaidi. He moved to,, 
Lynn County in 1936 and to Lub
bock County in 1953. He married 
Francis Winnel Rogers in 1936. She 
died in 1960. He married Margarita 
Rodriquez in 1961. He was a retired 
farmer and a member of tlie Church 
of Christ

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Karen Lowe of Fort 
Worth; three sons, Leon of Lubbock, 
Ricky of Fort Worth and Max of 
Conroe; three sisters; a brother, 11 
grandchildren; and two great-grand
children. I

Grandsons were pall bearers.

Sausage Festival 
Set In Slaton

The 19th annual German sausage 
festival will be held Feb. 19.1989 at 
11 a.m. at S t Joseph Hall in Slaton. 
The dinner will consist of german 
sausage, german potato salad, and 
the trimmings. Prices will be $5 for 
adults and $3 for those under 10 
years of age. Take out plates are $5. 
German sausage by the pound will

Your
HEALTH

GOOD DIGESTION
Proper digntion of food and climfeMUon of waste Is 
essential to good health. We ad\tee:
•  Eat wel-taeianced meala wNh plenty of wdrole grain 
products, fruttt and vageteUas.
•  Eat slowly, and relax after each meal.
•  Mtnbniae htteke of alcohol and caffeine.
•  Drlrtk planly of water
•  Exardsa raguMy
•  Um  madlcaMotw carefuly •  folow proper <Arec- 
Itona.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 9 9 8 ^ 5 3 1  •  PBO C M PnO N I •  Tahoka, Tx.

TO AIXIKTSMEITED PR iaO N I AND PARTUtS 
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; Paiticalate Matter -  Um  aad OoMa TVeah, rauogaa Okkba, and

I Mpy of a l  auterial Mbaduad by dte appUcaM b  svaiaUa for paUio iaipociMa at Ike 
Taapa Air Caaind Roatd, Lakboefc ftagiaaal OIBoe at Rnetaraft Soiah 91. S30a lo u *  Avaaiw 
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go on sale Saturday, Feb. 18, from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Funfest ‘89’ will start at 11 a.m. 
Sunday at St. Joseph School.

Class 5-2 Elects New 
Officers At Meeting

Class 5-2 at Tahoka Elementary 
School elected new officers at a 
meeting this week when dues also 
were discussed and a skit was ixe- 
senied. o

Officers elected for the second 
semester were Jeremy Brandon, 
president; Donnie Walton, vice 
president; Marisa Martin, secretary; 
Ann Rodriguez, treasurer, and Shac 
Wright, reporter.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Charles Cate
Receives
Scholarship

Charles Harrison Cate IV of 
Tahoka. Tx., has been named to re
ceive a Presidential Scholarship at 
McMurry College for the coming 
school year, according to Dr. Tho
mas Kim, McMurry president.
' To be eligible for a Presidential 

Scholarship at McMurry. a sUident 
must graduate in the top quarter of his 
high school class. A score of 21 or 
better on the ACT qualifies a recipi
ent for additional Presidential Schol
arship funds.

Cluules is a June. 1989, graduate 
of Tahoka High School. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrison 
Cate HI of Tahoka.

McMurry is a four-year private 
college emphasizing the liberal arts 
tradition. Located in Abilene, Texas, 
and owiKxl by the United Methodist 
Church, the college has an enroU- 
ment of about 1,700 suidenu and has 
an excellent record of academic 
achievonent and placement in the 
professional fields.

Headstart Program 
How Registering Children

The Texas Migrant Council, Inc. 
Headstart program iscurrently regis-
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County FB 
Leaders Join 
Austin Sessions

Three Lynn County Fami Bureau 
leaden joined about 650 other Farm 
Bureau memben from 143 counties 
in the annual Texas Iv m  Bureau 
Leadership Conference in Austin 
recently.

Representing Lynn County were 
Leland White, Jimmy Bragg and 
H.G. Franklin.

Conference speakers included 
S.M. True of Pbunview. TFB presi
dent; Harry Bell of Columbia, SC. 
vice president of the American Farm 
Bureau; and Texas Gov. Bill Cle
ments.

At a reception after the confer
ence. county leaders met with iheir 
respective legislators. Also meeting 
were committees and workshops 
were conducted for Ag in the Class
room, Computers in Agriculture, 
Underground Water Concerns and 
other topics.

E.N LAS CORTE DEL DtSHUTO DE LOS ESTAOOS LNIDOS 
D ts n fr r o  d e l  ihorte d e  t e x a s  

DIVISION DC LUBBOCK 
Gregatio R. Salinas, Gre|pno G. Salinas, Jesus Chavez,

Individualmenie y de pane de ujdos loa demas similanneme siuiados 
Demaadanies

vs. Jimmy Rorfhguez Jr. et at.
Demandados

Acoon Qvil No. CA S-a7-0S7-C (Conaolidada con CA 5.«7-139-Q 
Aviso legal a lodot loa uafaajadmes que mbiyanxi oun Jimmy RODRIGL' EZ. Jr. durante el 

I9S4,19&S, o et 1996 en la limpia de algodon en laa areas de Brownfield, Seagraves, o Tatwka. 
Texas.

Sc a uoa ea la coiu del distiuo de las Esiados Unidos para el Distnio del
None de Tejas en Lubbock. Texas contn lui siguienie nneheros:

COODPASTLUE, INC PCT, BOBBY HAilLA.N. SCOTT HAMM. J.W HAWKINS. 
DOYLE MOSS. GRADY HERRON, ndividualroenie y camo represcmaies y adnumstnalores 
de R.G. HERRW ESTATE. HERBIE MARCHBANKS. KHTTH ADDISON, LYNN AD
DISON. EARL BROWN JILIII.R.H. CLEMENTS. EVA.NS A CLEM. PA B FARMS, KEN
NETH PLTITBLL.ROY A  SEXTON. T A S SKAINS FAR.MS. RALPH SPAIN. E.H. WOOD. 
BOBBY WELCH. BILLY JACK WELCH.

La teia iirniiiia par m s mbqjadofes agiicola que tntMqonm ea las labores de
Esaos uabajadoief leciaman que loa taadiefos y Santiago iunmy Rodriguez, Jr. 

viofauen IMS deiecboa y Im  deredioa de ouoa azadooeros bajo el Aaa de ProteccMW para 
mbaiadores agrioola. Csua demwsrtado per que Im  ^ u e n  daaos a ellos ya la claae de lodos 
loe tribajedases que fuecon eaipleodoa par caulquiera de los 21 rancherus/dcinaodedos y 
Santi^oJimmy Rodriguez, Jr. por la limpiadealgoilon durante el 1984,1985of 1986equicnes 
M Im  violaraa sm deiecboa baio d  Acta da PiWMCiua para el trabaiadoc agrioola.

Uned sera tochudo aa la daaa de uabajadoia que buscan reciter danos,
soto de que Usied noiifiqua a la cone que Uuad ao quiere ser pane de esu clase. St Usied quiere 
ter incluido DO tienc qua baocr nada.

Si Usied ao quiere ser iaebado eo la claaa Uwad puede sentar una o l^ t a i  pot escriio ea la
caste oMM del Aa t da .Maoode 1999 paiu ser eaduido de le dase.

El Juicio «  eeu accioa, sea fovotatee •  aix iacltira e todot los mesnteus de la clese qtie no
bayan petkdo ser cxduidoa.

AdeoiM qurda Usted aviiado de que la eone dd Distrito de Bsiadot Unidos en Lutewck.
IkxM umteea a recitedo une oMdon de pane de ba demandaMM pidiendo uaa enmicDda en
w  da acdoa ctean ooaira Saaliago Jbamy Rodriguez, Jr. y loa 21 ranchesoa
naianmitni v iibf 1 « « pidaa ipie se bone la viotecioB pendiewte dd redaoto da 

(te cmpleo — [— -  a let tucldoa, tenniiioa y oondicioQea de empleo. Bsio indaira 
texnv loe ludwaot locaMe a la fate de proweer tedhdades laniUUTaa en la labor.

Ctewedwtea a k* deaBwedteWee la BKxigB de eemeadar quiere dedr que loa demandeotes 
nombtadot ya no pedima dmoa da pana dew  cteae por la violacton de oootiaio de enplao ea
d  1994,199S, 1986 qw  la akga. Si lac aeiwaheea de la dace deocan q ^  ioc demaadaatM 
ManbiDdM icfmaaoiMKloaa eetoa focteaoa o decean tegdr sua redasnoa indivtAi-
ahaente, debea baoer to tiguioMe:

- •jmlMimiirkjT-^ l -------i^~..^u~.„.aiR;..rtnq..,.tl««HquiMeqtiel«i«armandantr.s
I aa to cauaa de cookalo de emptoo antes dd Piuneio de Mano

19M.
to Stour aa paupia dca Mbidi

viotodiBi da ooMiaioda 
oaawtaa fto wdacaao. Uaiadpaada

le dd toe teaitoe de la k^. Loe limites de la Iqf para uaa 
I oaaico aaoa da la fecha ea que se raot|ao d

aeaiBn potquedceaofiicaeBledooriginelanfiat 
otnao accaoa de etoee. Uwed date k ibte ooa ea i tegato jewawlietenicBic pete deicMiiaer ai 

tMMf tH pVQpio
CtedqutoieaiaaabaodetoctoufMaeeaguMtoatoBiocioadeenBiicadedetoadcmaBdentea

a deoee tor eaobitdo de to daee te te  taaur tue ebjerionni pot easiiio ooa d  sacidano de 
Mitoatd dal U.S. Dkwict Cbati. Room C-221.1209 Texae Aveaoc. Lubbock. Teaai 79401 y 

. ateader uaa oogia pot oocaaa a Stoftea C. MBkatyaa, 9 .^  Box 1659, 114 E. Tik Siiuat,
N eiaw w . TexM 79072. abogada* toe deeaaadaatoe y 22 ehaes y aT oa S. Milam, Anomof 
to Uw.Cieadww, PW eea* MBtea. N«NaiioaaI Building. 1500-inxdawit, Lubbock. Texaa 
79401, y AW. Safyara.Aa«awy d  law . Suite 42^ Republic Beak Buikkag. 916 Mata Suute. 
Uikkock. Texu TKNBI.akoBxte te  toe dauawMPx.

ADBidAS TOMB AVISO
U toypaokteaacualquiw u^todiarriaiiae.toaaiiwiato.tebotoncgraQtocaitiguepQr

ktkar tooaado paaie ea eeia oaao.
I iri uebatodbaaa wia m am a ante teaaa**** y *- <tf» rtM.. tfdtqjarfiTTti ina rrjaaamlatka 

amBwaktaC MtteOXtomASRURAL LBpAjL AK  ̂INC. FARM WORKER DIVISION.
OttM Box 1459. U 4  & 7!te9toeM.te4)h<MA Ptoiaviwg. Texas 79072, (906) 292-2625. 

iteka:D edtnkae9.l99to
ter Ordea te  la Cana 

tILCuaaaingt
JUDGE

tering children from the ages of 2 1/ 
2 to 5 years old for it’s winter phase 
program. Children must be from 
Migrant or Seasonal Agricultural 
related families. For more informa
tion if you may qualify, please call 
998-4123 or come by the school, 
located on South 4th and Ave. M in 
the St. Jude Catholic Church.

El Programa del Texas Migrant 
Council. Inc. esu  rejistrando ntnos 
de edades 21/2 a 5 anos para su pro- 
grama del verano. Ninos necesiun 
ser de familias Migrantes o de famil- 
ias que trabajan en la agricultura 
temporal. Para mas tnfonnacion 
name al numero de telefono998- 
4123 o benga a las escuela localizada 
en calle sur 4 y Aventda M. Esumos 
adenvo de la iglesia catolica de San 
Judas en Tahoka, Texas.

The Texas Migrant Council, Inc. 
Headstart school is accepting “Used

S e n i o r

Monday: Bake beans with weiner, 
spinach, pickled beets and onions, 
cornbread, cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak, 
mashed poutoes .broccoli, roll, cake, 
milk.

Wednesday; Green enchilada 
casserole, green beans, salad, roll, 
pudding, milk.

Thursday: Swiss steak with 
gravy, poutoes, lulian vegetables, 
roil, peaches, milk.

Friday: Ham, sweet potatoes, 
salad, cornbread, cookies, milk.

Clothes” at the S t Jude Catholic 
church, located on south 4th and 
Ave. .M Tahoka. Any persons want
ing to donate clothing may call 998- 
4123 for pick ups, Monday through 
Friday from 9 xm. to 3 p.m.

EDDY’S CAFE
13B 8 Aww. J  .  Taliwka

V A LE N TIN E  P A R TY
S A TU R D A Y , FEB. 1 l ‘

8:30 F .II . T IL  f  2:00 M ID N IG H T 
DOOR PR IZE G IV EN  A T  11 P.M.

NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ALLOWED

ATTE-VriON CXnrON HOERS
READ THIS CLASS ACTION NOTICE ABOUT A LAWSUIT AGAINST FARMERS LN 
TOE BROWNFIELD, SEAGRAVES AND TAHOKA. TEXAS AREA CAREFULLY.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
F (»  THE .NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 

LUBBOCK DIVISION 
CIV/L ACTION NO. CA 3S7-0S7-C 
(Contoiidaud wuA CA 5S7139-C)

GREGORIO R. SALINAS. GREGORIO G. SALINAS. JESUS aiAVEZ. uidividuaUy. ■nd 
on behalf of all oiben similariy sttuaied,

Flamufri.
V. JIMMY RODRIGUEZ. JR., et aL

Defcndanta,
TO: ALL FARM WORKERS WHO WORKED PCMl J1M.MY ROORlGLEi JR . DURING
1984, 1985 OR 1986 HOEING COTTON IN THE BROWNFIELD. SEAGRAVES OR 
TAHOKA. TEXAS AREA.

A lawsuit hat been iiled in the Uniicd Siaiet DisUKt Couit for (he Nunhem Diiina of Texas 
in Lubbock. Texas agauti Uk  foUowuig couon fanaers:
GOODPASTURE. INC PST, BOBBY HARLAN. SCOTT HAMM. J.W. lUWKINS. 
DOYLE MOSS, GRADY HERRON, uufividually ami m  represcniauve aad admuuttraiui of 
RG. HERRON ESTATE. HERBIE MARCHBANKS. KEITH ADDISON. LYNN AD
DISON. EARL BROWN JR. HL R.H. CLEMENTS. EVANS A CLEM. PAB FARMS. 
KENNETH PURTELL, ROY A. SEXTON. TAS SKAINS FARMS. RALPH SPAIN. E.H. 
WOOD. BOBBY W ELat. BILLY JACK WELCH.

The lawsuit has been filed by three farm woikcn who worked in (he cuuon fields. These 
woiken are claiming that the fanners « m1 Santiago Jimmy Rodnguez. Jr. vwiaicd theu rights 
and the righu of other hoc hands under the .Migram and Seasonal Agncultural Woiker 
Protection Act. They are suing for damages to be paid to ihemselves and the clau of all faini 
wofkert who were employed by any of the 21 faimcr/defemiamt and Santiago Jimmy 
Rodriguez, Jr. to hoe couan during 1984.1985 or 1986 whose rights were violaied under the 
Migrant and Seasonal Agricultural Worker Proteimun Act.

You wUI automatically included in the class of workers seckuig to teoeive damages unless 
you notify the Court that you do not want to be pan of Itet claat. If you do waru to be included 
you do not have to do anything.

If you do tog want to be included in the clast, you may be excluded from the class if you file 
a wrioen olgeaioii with the Coun on or before Manb 1.1989.

The Judgment in this action, whether favorable or not, will include ail members of the class 
who (to not request raclMion

You are fuithcr iKXified that the United Staiea Disuia Coun in Lubbock, Texas, hat also 
recaivad a morion f rom the named plauuiffs seeking an amendment of their clau actioo la w suus 
sgaiMi Santiago Jiminy Rodriguez, Jr. and the 21 farmers listed above. The plainrifft seek to 
delete Ite pcndcal branch of employment contract claim conceming the wages, terms, snd 
rondirioas of eaipk>yBreni.Ttet would inrlmtedelwingclaiins concerning the t allure to provide 
ficU sMUlBlkxi ficililics.

The gianring of plainrifft' motion to amend meant that the nmned pUinUift will no longer 
leek damagft on behalf of ike cleat for the alleged breach of the employment comreci in 1984,.
1985, oi 1986. If the members of the clau desire that the named plamuffs continue represenung 
ike claas OB these claims ot with to pursue ihair claim individually, they should do the following.

a, Fite a wiiuca otaecrion with the Coun slating that you want the platnufTt to continue 
lefuetcniiag the c iu t oa the em|>loymcnt contract issue on or before Much 1,1989.

to FUa your own law suit within the tiaiule of limitations. The sieiule of lunitauusu for a 
hraach of aa employmeai contract it usually four years from the 4aic the contract it bwken. 
HowcvBt.yamnayhaveaddilionaliiBtobecauseiliacaiewat originally filed at a clau action. 
You should immnitelfly tooted a lawyer to determine wten you thuuld file your own cate.

Aagr d xu  member wtm h u  otyected lo pUinrifTi* motion to amend or detire to be excluded 
fiom the clou thouUfito iheir wriaenobjecriont with the United States Ditirid Cleik, Room 
C-221,1305 TexM Avenue, Lubbock, Texas, 79401, aad send a copy by U.S. Mail to: Stephen 
Q. Melaiyra, Aitooiqy sit Law, teat Office Box 1 6 ^  1114 B. 7ik Sl, 2nd Floor, Plainview, 
Texas 79072, counsel for the pfainrilTs sad 22 clastet, and Tom S. Milam, Auumey at Law, 
CRENSHAW. DUPREE A MILAM, Fast Notional Buildaag, ISQO Broadway, Ubtexk, Texas 
79401, aad A.W. Salyais. Aaoniey at Law, Suite 425. RefoiUicBank Buildup 916Main Street, 
Izibbock. T«ras 79401, counael for the d^endgnu.

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
I t e  law pnkiWu anyooe feom diocriminaring. thteatening, Heckliiuiqu ot rctalutung 

^XiwN you for lakiag pan ia this cose.
I t e  wotfcaix who have brought this Uwiuit aad the dees of other wotkaw are rvaraiewieJ by 

Stoftea C. Mchuyre. TEXA$ RURAL I.ECAL AQ). INC.. FARM WORKBto DIVISION, 
test OOwe Box 1658,114 E  Tik Sl. 2nd Ptoinview. Texet 79072. (806) 293 262$. 
Dtoedi Decewtber 9 . 19M

' BY ORDER OF IHE COURT:
s O A I U ^ C U M lir a

UNITED STATESDOmiCT JUDGE
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RESERVE CHAMPION-JoD Hogs of O’Do m c I  btiiowB here wMi hb  
Reserve Graod Chanpioo Steer shown at the Lynn Conaty Livestock 
Show.

Paying loo much?
Get my quote.

B IL L Y  W . D A V IS  
998-4645

fKfire mi keiM«Mi ••MtfMSie IMg
Very Competitive Rates.

ASCS NEWS

Haying of 1989 ACR and Cn for 
Payment Acres

Haying of 1989 ACR and CU for 
payment acreage has been author
ized during the consecutive seven- 
month grazing period for all counties

CUSTOM TERRACING
After You Sign I p  A The ASCS Office, 

Cali L 's For Your Terracing Seeds. 
PHONE BOBB\ CLEM, 924-7758

lO R  M O m i »  S24-MZSI
M ARLOW R l DD, 924-7725

lO R  R t ' -S I I » > (  t  S24-7789I

B&M TERRACING
■vEM H O M E , 51-ifc

T h 6 M  T j h o l M  F t a B S  A n  ^ w i o r i n Q  
TMs PAni Am s

Lynn County Farmers Co-op
Farm Bureau ' Association
Pat Green, Manager 1

. ^  • i

No. 1

i

!
Lubbock-Talioka 

Federal Land 
Bank Assn.

Production 
Credit Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager |
DonBoydatun

in Texas.
The Secretary of Agriculture has 

concurred with the Texas State ASC 
Committee determiruaion that hay
ing these acres would not cause an 
adverse ecoiKwnic effea in Texas.

Mr. Terry Harman. State Execu
tive Director of the Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Service 
(ASCS) State Office, said ‘*lhe au
thorization was received to hay 1989 
c n ^  year ACR and CU for payment 
acreages. This includes the eight 
percent also. In order to allow bene
factors to have a say in the decision, 
many farm, conuimdity, and live- 
stodc organizations were asked to 
comment on the recommendation. 
Of the 136 commenu received. 133 
encouraged haying. Most comments 
indicated that NOT hayii^ these 
acres would cause an adverse eco
nomic impaa in Texas.”

Mr. Harman also stated that 
“Haying or grazing of ACR and CU 
for paymem acreage, inchidittg the 
eight percent, is not permitted during 
the consecutive Eve-moruh non- 
grazirtg period. This nongrazmg pe-. 
riod is established by the local cooray 
ASC commiiiees and could be differ
ent in all counties. Inquiries should 
be made by the local county ASCS 
office to determine what non- 
grazir^ period is for the county.” 
College Station, F ^ .  2- The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture an
nounced today that eligible upland 
cotton producers will receive final 
deficiency payments of $725 million 
forihe 1988 crop in Febniaiy.

“Payments wiO be based on a  rate 
of 19.40 cerus per pound. Producers 
that participated in the 1988 Upland

REPORT OF CONDITION
OonsoNdattng domnstlc and loraign aubakBaflaa of

Wilson State Bank
Box 179, Wilson, Texas 79361 
In Wilson, Lynn County, Texas 

At the doee of txisiness on December 31,1966 
State Bank No. 1220-25 * Federal Reserve District No. 11 13 19004

lit of I

A S S E T S
Cash and taSanoet due tram dapoenofy nstduSons

Nonnleract-teanng baianoes and cunency and oom___________
tmaiau-baanno tiaianoes................................... ...........................

Saountas.............................................— ------------------------------
Fadaral funds sotd________ ________ ____________________
SaoiTWes purchased under agraemertts to raaali________________
Loans and lease franomg reoewables'

Loans and leases, net of unearned noome ______ ____________
LESS; Moeranoe tor loan and lease losses..................................
LESS: AilocalBd transfer risK reserve......................... ..................

Loans and leases, net of uoeemed swome, silo«»anoe, and reserve__
Aseeli held m irackne aocounts....................................... ..................
Prenvees and fuad aasets (mdudeig capitalaed leases)........... .........
Otter real estate owned.......................... ................................. .......
Investments in uttoonsofidaled subsKtenes and.assocMSed oomparaes.
Customers ksblii  ̂to bus bank on aooaplanoes outstanding________
tnlangtole assets................ ....... .......................................... ... ....__

Total assets.............................. .......................— .........................
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.8.C. 1828(j)__________________
Total assets and tosses dsfsnad pursuant to 12 U.8.C. 162S(i)--------

...1.447

18443
...2480

.........................-6,1

.321

___ 780
.80,723

.80,723

UABIUTIE8 
Daposiis.

In domestic offioes_____
Nomntsiast-beanng —
fntstatt-beanng_____

Fadsral tunds purchase cl__
S^cuertiM sokl yncter aq m̂ p m o Is to i 
Demand notes issued to its U.8. Treasury .
Oiiar bofTOStad money...... - ........... .... —

indsblAdnMs And obliQSlionft iMd 
Bank's babiiny on aooaplsnca 
Notes and dabanbaas subofdinatad to I
OttMT habMias — ------------ — ..... .......
Total kaUUm*..........— .................. ..
IJmitotHifa pmfenad stock... .... ..........

.88417
.-4418
.2 2 4 0 4

.nous

.87406

BQWTVCAmAL
PaipstuM psaierred atook — .....................— ......
Com mon M ock...... ...............................................................

UndiMad p ii^  and capital saaerwas....................
ToIbI ............. ....................................
LgrtM dafanad pursuant la 12 U4.C. 1828U)--------
TflhlliedV cqpilNand teeeeeriplwradiwriuenlte 12 U4.C. 18280)................................ - ..............-..-1.618
ToMi iddthat, iaiitod4Ns piaiMiad stock, ppptiul aud Icmum cMMVd

l U h o k j i  
S e lio o l M enu

County Gets 
Bingo Taxes 
For Quarter

I

TOP STEER — Mutt Hogg of O'DouucU to shown with hto grand 
champion steer exhibited a t the annual Lynn County Livestock Show.

Cotton Program may have received 
an advance payment of 6.4 cents per 
pound leaving a balance of 13 cents 
per pound to be paid in 
cashPioducers who did not receive 
an advance will receive the entire 
payment at this time.” according to 
Terry Hannan, Texas State Execu
tive Director of the Agricultiiral Sta
bilization and Conservation Service.

The 1988 deficiency payment rate 
is the difference between the na
tional established target price of 75.9 
cents per pound tetd the higher of the 
national average mvket price re
ceived by producers of upland cotton 
during the 1988 calendar year, or the 
loan rate for Strict Low Middling 1- 
1/16-inch cotton, micronairc 3.5- 
4,9^« average U.S. locations.

The 1988 calendar year national 
average mailet price is 56.50 cents 
per pound. Since this is tdx>vc the 
loan rate of 51.80 cents per pound, 
the deficiency paymem rate is the 
difference between the target price 
and the 1988 calendar year national 
average market price.

4

GRAND CHAMPION LAMB -  Kris and Jason Belew are shown with 
their grand champion lamb from the Lynn County Livestock Show, and 
with their father, Denny Belew.

BEST OF THE BARROWS -  Lynn County Stock Show exhibitor Cory 
Ballard of New Home is shown with his grand champion barrow.

in at least 12 semester hours and earn 
a 3.45 grade point average or higher.

FEB. 13-17,1989 
BREAKFAST

M onday: No School (Bad 
weather day)

Tneaday: Doom, sliced peats, 
milk

Wednesday: Pock sausage, jelly, 
butler, hot biscuu, grape juice, milk

T hnnday: ftu it Loops, orange 
halves, milk

Friday: Blueberry muffins, diced 
pineapple, milk

LUNCH
Motoday: No School
T neaday : Salisbury steak, 

mashed potatoes, tossed salad, hot 
rcdL m ix ^  fruit, miBc

Wednesday: Hot dog with chili, 
pinto beans, slaw, peanut butter 
cookies, milk

Thnnday: Hamburger, french 
fries, letnice. onion, pickles, peach 
cobbler, milk

Friday: Fish, ketchup, cheese 
wedges, blackeyed pens, corabread. 
applenuce cake, mito

Tuesday Bridge

Winners in the Jan. 31 Duplicate 
bridge game were; First- James 
McAllister and Jeanie Norris; Sec
ond- Auda Norman and Klydia 

.Scudday; Third- Betty Taylor and 
Ruby Miller, and Fourth- Bitsie 
Wells and Marge Maddox.

NAPTHA
For Sale A t

CD
Double Circle 
Farm Supply

1206 Lockwood • Phono 008-6628 
Tahoka, T o iu

FARM FOR SALE
Exclusivn listing. Extra good soction, all in 

cultivation, locatod 3 milos East and 1 mila South 
of Tahoka on pavod road. Lays roal good and 

parallal tarracad. On# fourth minorals.

CLINT WALKER REAL ESTATE
IS IS  Avonue J

efHco phono 996-4130 Homo phono 998-4197

State Comptroller Bob BuUock 
Friday aem fourth quarter 1988 
checks totaling $2.1 million to 69 
counties and 106 cities that have 
togaliwl charity bingo and levy the 
two-percent local gross leceipu tax 
on the game.

Aaaong the counties receiving 
Friday's payment. Dallas County 
received the toigest check touling 
$200,544.

Lynn County received $2)511.23, 
coaipated to tlA 5 A S l received by 
this lisae die previous yean.

in 1988, bingo games in Texas 
jBsaaaied $43 million in county 
taxes and $33  million in city UMOs.

The CompiraUer’s office coUecu 
Ibe local lax along with the state tax.

to f4MnmunHics wjDere local volets 
have icsniized bingo and where local 
Sowerameau have decided to levy 
ibeiax.

Bullock’s office to also respoo- 
aibk for itsu iis  bingo jo
Texas and leguLaing charier bingo 
ihronghout the suae.

Farm Bureau Insurance
In s u r a n c e  F o r  A ll  Y o u r  N e e d s

Life * A u to  •  Hre *  Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

T E X A b

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4S9I
m  GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

To All Intarestod 
Persons and Parties

lto12U.$.C. .80,.723

Wa.itowtid6iei|nmftiiestow.nn8Sttot>aoonuotoai6 
of i i i i  m m m s r t  6ir im o m m  mad liabiWtor . Bto (to 
daiv twtit has haan mmnkmi ty ut. and to 8to bast

lin o e n - 
I ia IQM and oorraot

iWflWLM CodL Pimotor
to/llpiBr ftotohauaw. Oiractor
to/4MMeSUNp.'D*(Mtor

I. Kdk J. ^
kttnk do liMSby dodoto iM  Mb

Raiport of ppodMon to and oonwa to aw baat d
my fcnoMtoĉ ga and hdtof.

/•/Kated. LMngalpn 
Oate'.ima

P d d r e  D s o k ll  O o  
A C U  H o n o r  R o U

Deidre Oaniall, daughter gf Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Dean Danieil gf 
TaholcB.jsOoeof722AhUeoeChrto- 
tisB Uni venity students liated on Ae 
fitoan's Honor RaD for the Cdl iS p

The New Home Coop Oifi he# fiNUto eppli- 
cetioo with tho Texes A ir Control Doerd 
for Cooiieueiieo of l^ermlt No. R tfC e fo r 
e cotton ein pleni Ip Now Nona# and 
Lelcevl#w> Lyem County, Texee. The loee- 
N onle New ffom e, Texee,N lphw ey B it , 
one hundred yerdB Went of Intereectlon 
on Couth side of NIchweyp end l-eheviewi 
Texee, H ipliw ey B ll en Nerth Bide of 
reed. Additf ̂ le f Infoim etloo oonoemlnp 
iN le iyp ilceN e n fe  eontelned In the Puh- 
Me NoNee eecNon of th if eew ipeper-

PSICE 
Nofth !• 
•tod-CU 
S263.

HOU8E
BHh.93!
6 0 0  pjn

HOLSE 
lot, 3 be 
$q ft. C

FOR S/ 
brick Ic 
square 
water wi
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house w; 
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mobile
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hedrooiT 
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bedroom 
fenced yi 
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NEAT:
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EXTXi
IN:3a
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aadfiu
Youmi
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R e a l  E sta te

PRICK REOUCEO! House for mIc. 2407 
NoiOi la , 2 bedroom, 2 bah, touUy ranod- 
eled. C d  Richaid While a  99S-S478 or 99t- 
S262. •

64fc

HOUSE FOR SALE: By owner. 2 BR. 1 
Bah. 93 il40  comer kK. CaU 99M 844 after 
6<X) pjn.
________________________________ ^

HOI SE FOR SALE: 2325 N. 4ih. corner 
lot. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage. 2400 
M|. ft. Call 998-4347 after 4 p.m.

2-31C

R e a l  E sta te

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 badroom.2 bad  ̂I J  
aciw, 1 mile eaa of T M u  on oamaiery road. 
S2S,00a Can Milton Miller, 998-S130 idter 6 
pro.

S-4IC

ULTIMATE COUNTRY H^MK: M /2  
milei north of city on llwy. 17.'6.000 iq. A 
incliides guea houM and baaemenL Located 
on 3 landicaped aciei. Call 991-SSSS or 791* 
114S.

S-tfc

Misc. For S a le

FOR SALE: Nice aiariiing Spaniat cooch 
and chair, jaOow iwivel rocker atd vinyl 
racUnar, boyc Levis and dniu, lOio 14. CaS 
DoeyOraer, 327-5513

S-ite

FOR SALE: Baby crib aritb maiiNM, $75. 
See a  Lynn Coonty Nears back building.

5- ife

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay. CsU Lym Caafc, 
99R4II5.

6- tfe

FOR half:: Three bedroom two bath 
brkk located on North Eighth. 2130 
square ft., air conditioned. Has own 
water well. Priced to sell.

CHal Walker Real Estate 
99S-4I97

2-tfc

N o t ice

WANT TO BUY: Old coins, old jewelry, old 
giais.Call99M115.

64fc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2 brick 
house with central air and heat, on corner 
lot, near school, I860 sq. ft, private well 
and 2 storage houses. Call 998-4792 or 
look at 192919. 3rd and Ave. O.

2-tfc

RF PO: 2-and-.l bcdriwm mobile homes. 
No credit needed, low  down paymeni 
I ow monthly payments. Call t8t)h( 
894 7212. 2 .'4ic

A11F.NTION, IM  TIME HOME 
RIYFRN: Two and three bedriwsm 
mobile hismes No credit needed We 
dehser. C all |806| 894-8187

25 4ie

NEW LISTING: Affordable Victorian- 
style house with porch and swing. Four 
bedroom, one bath, living and dining 
rooms, ftrepl^ix, two car garage on 214 
lots. 998-5046 2-lfc

PRICE REDUCED TO $36,000: 3 big 
bedrooms, 2 baths, one-car garage, large 
hnoed yard, central heat/iir, 1600 aq. ft. Call

ORDER YOUR VALENTINE cakes and 
cookies early at The Caka Palace. Call 998- 
4068.

6-ltc

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL or shoe 
store, choose from: JeanfSpottswaar, lathes 
men’s, childienftnateraity, large siaas, petite, 
dancewesr/acrobic, bridal, lingerie or acces
sories store. Add color analysis. Brand names: 
Lis aaibome, Haallhiex. Chans, Lee, St 
Michele, Poicnu, Bugk Boy, Lard, Camp 
Beverly HiOs, organically grown, Lacia, over 
2,000 othen. Or $13.99 one price designer, 
muhi tier pridrig disoount or family shoe 
store. Retail pricer imbelievable for top qual
ity rboer nomially priced from $19. to $60. 
over 250 bnndr 2600 styles. $18,900 to 
$29,900: faiveniory, training, flxtaies, airfare, 
grand opening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Schneider (612) 8U-1009.

6-Ilp
■K_______________________________

A J.T.P.A. staff person will be available 
at Tahoka Community Action on 
Thursdays, 1-4 p.m., to discuss applica
tion and available services. 2-8tc

i ~r________________________
LET ME DO your alterations. Call 998- 
4776, Jean. Curry.

4-tfc

FOR SALE: 81 Ford 150, new 351 M 
motor, cruise, A.T.P.B. Clean, low miler. Call 
998-4768, nights.

6-ltp

FORSALE: 1968 Pontiac Bonneville4 dr 
Low Mileage. S500.00CASH. CaO 998-4725 
or 998-4238.

6-ltc

FORSALE: 12 ft. fomtica covered bar 12 
leather covered swivel rtoob with becks. Call 
Chra at 998-4388.

6-2IC

WE HAVE ONION plants. Vaughan 
Farm Store. 998-3311.

6 -lu

{98-4268. I * ,'i
3-ife

J.E. “RRd” Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

If nC n nR eSoM , W eC anSnN Itj
Ph. 996-4930..............J.E* Brown
Ph. 996 4382 ......... B.F. Srinrrod |

•ox SIS • TAMOKA. TX 7«S73

REAL ESTATE

WITH YOU IN MIND: Beanuful up- 
dsaad, fun of hghi and pizazz. Hteplace. 
built-in bookcase. A ll’ this for 
S49,saoiaa

NEW LISTING: JoW Leak What 
Yam- Mancy WII Bay! Southwest de
sign, laige tteo story home widi 3400 sq. 
ft. floor apeoe. For only $33,000.00. 
Check this one out

NEAT: 2-bedroom, I bath, ftinuture in-

EKTRA CLEAN READY TO MOVE 
IN: 3BR, IB, tingle car gaiage, fenced 
ywd. Ntoe ttotm cellar. Has large pecan 
■sd frias itaas. RV coveted port in back. 
You must tee tint one. $37,S00j00.

HEY FOUOK Jmi n 
wailing for. A keuac ie
20 acmt, fur yuur cki 
FFA peogecu. CeR un I

km you ve b 
dwooumty t 
Idian’t 4-H 
hit!

SUPER DEAL: 3BR. 2B, 1-car get! 
waft carpoti. Letgs lot. sriih conci 
Med: iaaoc. cenenu Uock cellar.

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE 

998-5162

170 Am— , 7 MilM Bast Of Tahoka 
Cotton, Grain and Wheat bate, good yield. 

$400 Aoro. Contaot:

(MS)

OVER 1100 ACRES 
AU. IN ONE BLOCK 

Lynn County Walis Area — IM Minerals 
774 Acres Base Cotton Allotment 

With Good Yield

•M L « f8 -9 8 6 7

PF5T CONTROL 
Roachn, inice, lermitn and other house
hold pests. Will ^be in Tahoka on 
Thursdays. Call Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownfield, 637-3333. 42-tfc

BALLOONS A FLOWERS 
Weddings, funerals, floral arrangements 
— fresh, dried and silk; balloon bou
quets.
' 1644 Main - 998-SSI8

' Dustie. Mistie, Wilma and Jean
13-tfc

NEFID TYPING? Call Juanell Jones, 
998-4888 during day, or 998-5031 after 5 
p.m. Estimates given. 42-tf

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING

For weddings and showers.
Variety oT colors.
TAHOKA DRUG

21-tfc

CLSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
Call us for your upholstery needs.
Ike do seat covers as well as fur
niture. Route 2, Post, Texas. 

____________495-2293

TYPING SERVICB- neat profauianal 
tmuk-reatoiiable priem-frm pick up and da- 
Mvety. Can anytime 924-75$$.

6-ltp

OPEN YOUR OWN baaudftU diaoouni 
appaial iitira. Jam/Spom waar. large lady, 
udMl-praUMi, maiamiiy. Ovnr 400 natian- 
aly known brmdi. Hxiuma Invamoty-triin-
iH. me. taSOa.dO4US00.Q0. Madam- 
oiaaBe Parident S01-849-2l$4.

6-llp

FOR SALE: Kenmora washer and dryar. 
Good oemdition. CaO 99t-3423.

'6 - lip

FOR SALE: A Uack/whiie little T.V. and
other items at room #19 at Tahoka CaieCen- .
ter. Mrs. Thonen.

6-ltc

FOR SALE: 100 roOt of Forage torghum 
bay. 806-327-3233.

6-4tp

FOR SALE: Wedding dress, size 10-U. 
Headpiece cotnpletr BeU mtd Hoateil XL 
Movie Camera. 8MM Kodak Ektaaound 
Movie deck projector, movie rcteen. 10” 
r ffinnMi lablesaw ned extensirat miface 
Mittr Genie. Phone 996-4163.

6-lip

FORSALE: Long bed sterf camper ssat 
pickup. Sm at 1919 N. 6ih or ca l 998-4667.

6-tfc

Card O f  Thanks

Oar daar filmdi, wa wma 10 iiaak you for 
paoiacmg oar hoaaa from dasiractKrx Wa am 
gramM in Bva ia New Hoaaa aiham (efts
ikowyoa they cam. WaiiankOodforaB
of yoa.

Piafdii and Cherlano
6-lie

Tha family of Fabian Pena would like to 
dmek everyone who viaiaed our Father whale 
he araa in the hoapital and for aU the flowers, 
food, and prayers after the loat of our loved 
one.

A special thanks to Dr. Beneriee and all the 
aaraaa, to Fadter Howell and Deacon Brito for 
their words of condolence and to the Ladiei 
Organizaiicn for the meal reived jfW the 
hmeral.

Olilio Pena and family 
Oscar Marquez and family 

Fabian Marquez and family 
Mrs. CalviUo 

6-lw

AARP Appoints 
Assistant State Director

Mg. Poppy Hulsey of Tuiia has 
been appointed to the position of 
Assistam State Director by the Ex
ecutive Committee of the National 
Board of the American Association 
of Retired Ft rsons (AARP). Ms. 
Hulsey attended a National Leader
ship Orientation Conference in San 
Diego, Calif., Jan. 9-13.

Ms. Hulsey will work with AARP 
chapters in Bailey, CTastro, Cochran, 
Cottle, Crosby, Dickens, Fanner. 
Floyd, Garxa, Hak. Hockley. Kenu

**Using a mailbox for target prac
tice aeems like harmless fun,” says 
Tahoka Postmaster Leonard Dunn, 
"but it’s really a lerious federal of
fense.

**Mailboxes and mail are personal 
property, but they are protected by 
federal law. Anyone caught going 
through mailboxes and removing the 
mail or defacing the mailbox itself 
may be in for some stiff penalties,” 
Dunn says.

The actual law reads: ’'Whoever 
willfully or maliciously indues, tears 
down or destroys any letter box or 
other receptacle intended or used for 
the receipt or delivery of mail route, 
or breaks open the same or willfully 
or maliciously injures, defaces or 
destroys any mail deposited therein.

shall be fined not more than $1 ,(XX)ar 
imprisoned not moref than 3 years.” 

”That’s quite a price to pay for 
what may seem to be a harmless 
prank.” v  

Postmaster Leonard Dunn a<dtx 
Tahoka customera who observe any
one defacing a mailbox or tampering 
with another person’s mail in a 
mailbox to call the post office antVor 
the police.

You may also contact the Postal 
Inspection Service at P.O.Box 1919, 
Lubbock, Texas 79408-1919, or by 
telephone at 806-762-7821. AU in
formation provided will be kept in 
strictest confidence, if requested.

“We at the Post (Xfice are working 
to make your maU service as fast, 
reliable and secure as possible. Your 
cooperation in keeping the mail se
cure is greatly appreciated.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

Schedule for Commodities for February
Feb. 10-Tahoka Sr. Citiaens... .......... ...................... ...................9:30-1:00
Feb. 16 -  O’DonneU Catholic Church.................... ..................... 10:00-1:00
Feb. 17 O’DwmcU Sr. Citizens.... ..........................................10:00-12:00
Feb. 21 -  New Home Ag Building ................................................ 9:30-1:00

Persons with cards at Lynn County Community Action 
Feb. 8 -  Cards with numbers I- ISO 
Feb. 15 -  Cards with numbers 151-250 
Feb. 22 -  Cards with numbers 251-379

TRA.NE EOLIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Aif Conditioning

, f w,. '■ • OSCAR FOLLIS TiSoiin) wiLautv, icAna g
King, Lamb. Lynn, Lubbock. Mot- I . . . . . . . . . . . . • M T H T L • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ley. Stonewall, Swisher, Terry, and _

FOR FREE ESTIRIATE -  FHOHE 628-8371 
acaWHi WILSON.TEXAS

For R ent

HOLSE FOR RENT: Call 998 5046 after 
5 p.m. 36-ifc

KLASSK' KL'T has booth for rent. In
quire at Balloonv and Flowers. 998-5518.

o 25-1 fc

Yoakum counties. In Texas there are 
383 AARP chapters and 1,798,5(X) 
members of the organization. AARP 
chapters present programs, conduct 
service and educational projects, 
infonn members of legislative is
sues,^ fbaier understanding of the 
hadbhal' A JC ^  progiians; and pro
vide opportunities for fellowship.

Ms. Hulsey will also serve as a 
contact for information regarding the 
many consumer programs offered by 
AARP, such as income tax assis
tance, health, defensive driving. 
Clime preventira and citizen repre
sentation. V

A TRUE VALUE STORE

Y4 M IT A I1E K  H .4 R i:)Y V .4 K E
PHONE 996-4343 TAHOKA. TX 79373

Sail Everything —  Keep Nothing

Lynn County Merchants • 
Appreciate Your BusincM!

HOME SERVICE - REPAIR
SF.\y C O S S T R l  C T t t t S  -  W D - O W  

P A I N T I M m — R o o t  K F P 4 IK 
DOORS — D t S l u m s  — C O SC K F Ti:  lU IR h  

S K t K M  .S C R h /: \S  — I S S I  I . M I O S

CARROLL MEANS
W i l ^ n  (8 0 6 ) 6 2 8 ^ 3 2 1

Professional Directory

■ S f l l P

C a  C PEST CONTROL
U t i m A t  TIXAR

OHIee mmdi HbihIw r r  — mt CoiUnd 
Atmo Sprmy Ttmem mmd Lmwne 

Tremt For Tteko mmd FHmo
CALL COLLECT (8 0 e »  6 7 S -6 C 7 f

/ i f i n i l t  TAHOKA CAM§ CgHTtM
Z  1829 Sowrit 7ik SWMt
» ta h o k a . TX 79373

M A N ! 8IOJAS 
AdwIiUsfrefw

Glenda's Sweet Shop A  Cafe
Hoane ml the B uidag B ufftr  

Mexkmm FmoA Aoffrt m ifU m s SlgUm 
C a d —  FH Aay N lg A ts

1626 Main St, Tahoka 996-4824

3-Way Carpet Cleaning
Liviag Room A HrM .SI9.95
Additkwal Ro o b m ,   ............ /each SI5.93

CeM 418-3759
Q'waaifu 4.4IC

I y h ii C o o k  Ba il  Bo n d

Tahoka. Tixas

'WvtHi SainrounWĤ  Coumtin

— S aiv lea To All F aiths •
”Wc car* /ar voura oz 

Ht« uiomM  Aroic o«irs c m e d J o t.“
BaUic WhM« Evvieite. Ownvr

White Funnral Home
PMOWE 99a 4433

Comphtm Funeral ServKe

J '

¥9iOfans or widows ot all wars 
mho need help or advice in 

claim benelits, contact:

Jatmas Fteed
SEHVtCE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse — Tahoka. Texas

Carry-Out or Dine-ln

A p p le  D u m p lin *
PHOSt vuawj.t.i

Rauiond, Doris d  Shawn Sioits

Sam Pridmore &_Soî Aerial Spraying
Y

. .-''AmvJ
NORIH Sibt OF I BAR AiRPORI.AI lAHOM

Home Phone 
998 4W0

tahokz Phgne 
996 6292

haa ( id l i ia M ia O  
u a a iia  ( • o L e a M e t t

IVMNOOQM 
m  S h e *  t i e  

TARoka. Texas 11316

ttoore &Ma(Ne 
CUtia-Oiŷ  
CvfMt Caca

LYNRCIHWIV FRANCNOi
RuwaafeN a cmwmwbW

W h itk jr  B lfc tr ic
H r r U h k  dL A i r  C o R t l U i o o u i a

★ , F R tl FSTtAtA r e s  a

M a u l .  AIMm Ir.
BoQkkaomi^mdilmiowft l ^ S tn u c *

*
L|aa^^l||M JLaam

t e h o a r  Y w a a T h i i l

Bfowaliaid S#pik; Tank 
aod Pumping

SfRVICE
■ Septic Tenkg installed end 

Qeened with Hipn Pressure Washer 
•QreeaeTtaps • .Cesspools C%«n«d

a N iv a N a  aatoM * Cea ref traaottunafe
Qtanei: W.A, “Buster Eetill 6$7-t$26

1
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Lynn County Livestock Association
The following individuals and firms havo invested in the future of Lynn County and its 
young people by contributing generously to Lynn County Livestock Association and by

participating in Premium Bidding at the Sale

Tkaaks To  These Organisations 
Par Donating Prize Money

(H any nama 
Lynn County f

been omitted, please let the 
Office know, and they wl 

: the mistake.)

Wilson Stan Bank
First Nationai Bank*Tahoka
Lubbock Production CrtdH Assa
Enargas
JanicaDuba
W.E.Stona
Tahoka Rotary Club
Tom Mason
Hurst Farm Stsply
WNMlfl inipiDffWni 
mDiuniy ■HMD
JmBlankanaMp 
Danm Thomas

Samni 
LamHBBMsaCsi
Mcrn Sctioolar
Houard Moors
Eddbw>Waicbar
BartloaAakaw
Hogg Flying Sarvloa
Lynngar Enctm Co^ip
cnvaAMaryLaaUtinpiga
T iN w n o u ii M w nniify
Nbt I n p I m M l Co.
CiltainsBanbaaion
Jaakaon DaliiBngi lnc«
QuMonTalhiiWl
FoMs Haedng/AIr Cond.
AJ.APaarlGlcklhom
DarrowTalkinC!
9n«a Brack Boat Sans
Curtn Gickihom
Ha. ViQ iW . NQfVIfD PHfDDa
Mr.andMra.WJl8nan 
Curas w an
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Duba 
Batch oaoa 
nharaida rartMlisf
nOQQit nVnDOIIM I
Hobart Abba, Jr.
Charity Hauznr

mm Wm%m JOfnl n lfQ i
Mr. and Mrs. Lym Maakar
RoasQraln
WHaonUonaClub

HackbarryCtHipQln 
Wnt Texas Seed A nailnllnn Inc. 
HIS Auto Pam 
MQPi nyvig Mfvict
Mw« SnO INfva H.I • %RDQDR10IIDt

Maaaay Mgamn
Ha« DRQ MW.
Mr. and Mrs. Waitar Manaar 
Mr. and Mrs. David wnd 
Monroe Takniltt 
SouOi Plains CounosL Me.

DodbMF.CaiinOo.

N JJiO o io n O a  
tO lO a

lO IA I lO oi

i * f (

Western Implement Co. 
Aluminum Meni Products, Inc. 
Southwest FHter & Supply Co. 
Bryant Supply 
Smlth-PoitHUIercury 
Becker Wholesan Supply, Inc. 
Slaton Gas A Equipment 
Slaton Pharmacy 
Kitten Fertilizer A Supply . 
Gickihom Farms 
AmarIcoatMfg., Inc.
Ted Dockery 
Lester A Sheri Gickihom 
The Cotton Boll 
WHauti Co-op Gin 
WNsonOICo.
Qoldbold,lnc.
O .D .K e n ^
Bounds B o^ Shop 
Kitten Machine A Supply 
Anton J. Buxkemper 
New Home Oil Co.
The Feed Bam
Englunds Funeral Home
Becknella Wholesale
Donald A Carolyn Klaus
Doyle TMkmitt
Sandy Bluxom Auto Repair
Hardy A Louise Scott
Gerald Gemer -
LenroAEinaBrieger
Lynn County Farm Bureau
Woody FoWs
Moore A Melton Farms
Keith A Susan Wied
Mr. and Mrs. WIbert Wuensche
Tommy A Mvgaret Bednwz
Randy A Stephanie Moezygemba
Mr.and Mrs. Ron Alexander
Federal Land Bank
DavMAPamWIHiams
Pat Green
Honda of Lubbock
Gladys Gickihom
J.T. A Una Earwood
J.W.Furgeson
Lester D. Donald
Roger A PhHena Gickihom
J.E.MHM
Dairy Mart
Alan Barnett
Western Seed DeHntlng
BJ. Restaurant
Jassie Russ
Lsonard Domw)
Johnny Bilingsiey 
Bart Anderson 
Roy Smith 
Sandy Cox
Lamesa National Bank
rW IN tlK in il D lm * L Jn iill
Porter Ijanber Co.

Don Sharp Pkanbing 
Lany Durham
ND^ ÎuMM MiOwMD MMMDfM
Mr. and Mrs. RA. Burrow 
Bob A LMda BaBard

Ik . and Mrs. Island Zani

Haw Homs 01 Co.
AndaraonOnln

iTfucMng

Norris Raditor Shop 
Harold Payne 
EH. Conrad 
Derry! Greenlee 
Gus SherrHI
Farmers Co-op Assn.-0'Donnell 
Travis Mires
O’DonneN Student Council 
Hester A Co.
Reid Bethel Tire 
Jackson Battery A Elec.
A.G. Vaughn Inc.
VensonCaswel 
Finis Rogers 
Tom Ed Vestal 
Darrel Parker 
New Moore GM 
Brisket Express 
Harold Mires 
Ben FrankHn
First National Bank of O’Donnell
L&  aark
Freddy Martinez
Lamesa Printing
Barron's Kid Shop
Dr. David GeesMn
Don Forbes
PamSharril
QusShenfl
Derryl Crutcher
David Franklin
Dale Read
O'Donnal Elm. School Faculty 
Woolam Gin Co.
Clay Childress 
Bray Implement Co.
James H. Sanders 
PAD Products 
Randy Brewer 
Kenneth Heathinglon 
1946 Study Club 
Bennie W. Edwards 
WeHs Farmers Co-op Gin 
Arilse Sanders 
Danny Brewer 
David FumHurs 
Bobby Cox
Hughes FertiUzar A Farm Service 
Larry Hagood 
West Texas mdustries 
Lamesa Delnting Ca 
Vestal Meat Co.
Furlow Terracing
d 6i i  c flw V Q t

O'Donnal 441 RkOng Club 
O'DonnM 441 Club 
Erine Waggoner 
Jerry Gass 
Norman Lsaoeaer 
David Smith 
JHnmyPopnoe
WiyiMlQ T r K w  MlC.

WifMf m C H M  UOOni
Lsny ■ rmney monx

* HWOy m JUQy CilGRNII
Jbnmy A Judy Woodard • 
Curds Ertchson 
J£.ATommyaNanoa 
PugAPamPwla .
Charlsa A Busan Tipton 
PM Farms

WeatPototGin 
RogarAPMl 
BJ-APam lM ar
DanarAEddyLodaby
PatPwk

Doug Barham 
Qrag A Rebaoca Hsiday 
Danii|f Biawm 
LaanyBeemir
LbuderOln 
ToddLoekaby 
Tram A Cindy UasraB

A.F.AUen 
James E  Wiiiiams 
Kenneth A Ann Eaker 
Jerry D. Franklin 
Weldon Bessire '
H.D. Vaughn 
Roy Motor Co.
U.S.A. Feed A Fertilizer 
Mr. and Mrs. I.C. Dorman 
Don A Charlie Blair 
Floy A Jimmie Gay Ash 
Joel A Sirita Inkiebarger 
Charles A Sharon Gass 
J.W. Gardenltire 
Taylor Tractor Service 
New Home Farm Store 
Don Wiliams, CPA 
Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Kielh 
Smith Fans Inc.
Kimbell Gin Machinery 
Henry Rodriquez Traddng 
Ricky Rodriquez Trucking 
Fanners Co4)p Compress 
Dunn Sheep Farm 
BobPoer
Durham Transportation 
Jackie Henry 
Diana Nitttas 
Moors Entsrprize 
Belt Wide Gin Supply 
Stop-Shock Inc.
WyM Electronics 
Plains Co4)p 01 Mil 
Schaffner Farms 
New Home CoH)p Gin 
LC. Unfred
JonamaCox 
Reynolds Module Truck 
Jackson Meat Co.-Post 
American Equipment A 

TralerCa
Bartley Grain A Fertilizer 
Math A Unda Barney 
Two Friends Construction 
Austin Pump Sales 
New Lynn Gin 
Blly Davis 
PatGraen 
MaHH
Marvin Pierce
Glenda's Sweet Shop
Harvey Duckett «
CJ.Renko
C.W. Roberts
Jbnmy Wright
TheCIsoners
IMIFy n w  AmMMw
Gam, Chilch A Jolnl Inc.
BM f̂ m M m w  lOUNMIiOn
Earton Shblay 
Foslir Dudgeon 
PCCA4>an Martin

IVM M vVl fWKWlOil
Hudgens nm p Sarvloa I
PnBnMR v M i l W f  MMMC

W tylwdCiHj

lk.AMra.BoydBaiiu 
DAHTlia and Supply

ApjdaDumplln’ Dilvaln
P M IitaC »cpO II«

Mrs. Cates Zant 
Danny Netties 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kleth 
Roy Bievins 
Steve A Ann Lisemby 
D.O. Hancock 
Leiand White 
S.A.M. FHiingim Farms 
Lynn Maeker
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lisemby 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Tucker 
Danny Preston 
Nathan Morris Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. LH. Netties
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert FilHngim
West Texas Windshields
Stan A JuHa Gill
Steve A Glenda Fillingim
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wyatt
Billy Ray A Norma Smith
Garland Pennington
Richard A Elaine Lopez
MAMHuffaker
David A Kathy Hale
Aliys A Christine Askew
Valton Stephens Farms
Charles A Vickie Ashbrook
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashbrook
Cal A Pam Womack
SItawn Brewer
Heath Brewer
High Plains Equipment Inc.
Dan A Jean Curry 
John Edwards Shop 
Woodrow Brewer 
Caprock Vermeer Equipmem, Inc.

Gary A Debra Moore
BettyR.Rash
Karen Lawson
KrisBelew
Herbert Watson
Doug A Leah Taylor
B.A. A Dorothy Young
Leonard, Retha A Ronnie Dunn
LanaeMonk
Mike A Connie Braddock 
KAH Ginning 
Rhonda Reid 
JoeANedraYoung 
Rex A Jo Ella Rash 
Ross A Elvira Smith 
Nadine Dunlap 
Mr.andMrs.W.P.Bailard 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks , 
Marshall A Cathie Barton 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Edwsrds 
Emeto, Brenda A Stephanie Isbell 
Chandy A Angle HeatMngton 
Lynn County Volunteer EMS 
Pebsworth Insurance 
Ty A Sharia Askew 
Plains Wholesale Fireworks 
B.E Implement Co.
Roddy, Mard A Cassidy Gandy
MikeABethHuflaksr'
BelsyAKatyHuffaker
Maurice A Grace Huffaker
Shane A Jace Moore
Dan, Donna, Drew A Davy Stone
Busters Gin
Luskeys Western Wear*
Vestal Meat Co.

David MMklfr,DDS 
GaryStennett 
Willie Shembeck 
Tahoka Drug 
Floyd Emmons Trust 
MikeOrr 
Brad Hammonds 
Mr. A Mrs. T. A. Stone 
Cal Ina Trust 
Gerald Huffaker 
NattParfc
John Witt Butane Gas 
McCord Motor Co.
KentStone 
Meeks Farms 
Double Cbde Farm Store 
Deyton Parker Pharmacy 
Bobby Jack A Suette Martin 
Mike Lankford 
Huffaker, Green A Huffaker 
Lym Coimty News 
Louise Smith
wefter A Solomon Agency 
Taylor Tractor A Equip.-Tahoka 
TomEMs
w iy iw  H u iiw sr
weslim Seed-A DeMiting 
neei coewras rsnn 
R.W.Fsnlon Agency 
Mr.AMra.WMsMcMel 
Mr. A Mtl Tommy Stone 
at.AMrLBMBaiham 
BM*sPitoe 
Thriftway
Mr. A Mm. Detoert MeClesky
w n  w y n o io i  
Mr. A Mm. J.F̂  Brandon 
Jerry Guin 
Grassland Butane 
RX. Warren 
Jatmlngs of Tahoka 
Marry BDslona Short 
LyndolABethAdhsw 
rialna Cotton Cooparaiva Aaan 
Dr. Jamea D. A Bsnnia Cartar 

aid
OjB. Machine
Want Texas Bqulpnieni Co.
Uda Mas Ashbrook 
OahnyAMaiyBalaw
RMDMtil L* asMamWK
PMina Hog Company

Mr. A Mrs. Gerald Gerner 
Danny A Amy Preston 
Sherry TMey 
DanleHFarm 
James R. Brown 
Wayne Huffaker, Jr.
Mr. A Mrs. CtMiles Mason 
Mr. A Mrs. Clifton Clark 
Jack Hamilton Tbe 
West Test Industries 
Eldon Gattis
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept 
MUceAlen
Wayne A Dwight Crawford
Jon Annis Brown
Tahoka Chamberetts
J.T.AStaveMUler
Mr. A Mrs. George McCracken
Lone Star Bearings, Inc.
Karla's Kut Up 
Barry A Myma Weaver 
Winston Wharton 
Mrs. Ray Adams
WnUBKii t w o w w i
Module Truck Service 
BAP MHtor Farms 

' Farmsra Cooperative Aasit No. 1 
Saloons A Ftoerera Inc.
Tahoka Auto Supply 
Lymoo Automotive 
Bam Ashcraft 
Vaughan's Farm Btora 
Jos 0. Langston 
MNtf M M S
■iSiWI bPnVBBn
Roy Btaphans 
Bryan Construction

ltir.AMm.BmarOwwB


